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Insiness Hatlrs.

and flcrcc. There hare been foea without always, soin'etlmbs weak ffiendi
within, 'Tlie democriitto party, flpn'omi6s
Ing the Issue of thcan notes when they
were necessary to s.ave the life ol the nai
tion, with n strange inconsistency hafi
Niiriceon Dentist.
clamored at iis gates lor more when
peace has boeh socurad and safety made
jy OrricE—oTer Aldeo Bro > Jewelry Stor
oppoeite I’eople’a Nat'l Bntik.
certain. An nmiy of rffceilbaokenq
wilh banners, has iissailed It. With
REMOEECE—ooraerOollegfl and Qetchell Ste.
ranks recruited from weak, vacillating,
Hylamnow prepared to adminisijrpnre
and diiappointed repuhlicnns, swollen to
Ifiifout Oxide Oaa, which I shall constantly
respectability In numbers by the unprin
ktep on nand for those who wish for this nnasscipled followers ol a false light called
lietio when lisvln)i teeth extracted,
democracy, it has made assault after as
0. S. PALMER.
WaterTlIle.Jan. I, 1871).
sault. At one lime there was WcakneSIf
within the walls, and llmid counsels
VOL.
XXXVI.
NO.
11.
threatened Ils overflow, but shortly weak-'
• Friday, A.ugust 145, 1882.
F. A. WAIsDROlV,
Waterville, Maineness succumhod to strength and llmidity
attorney and counsellor
gave way licfore courage. Every assanfl
LA.'W,
ment upon sny former mcthotl of doing hands of the romniittoo at the hall on irom without has been repelled, every
Tttewlay, and nntal bo cxUlhilcd wllliont danger from within averted, and the ftiscrllan^.
it, $4; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
the name of Ihe owner. At llto limit of nancial Integrity ot the country haa been
Cotn,—The Tiustce*.
Annimt Show and Kalr, to be holdun
Best llioroiighbred heifer calf, Si ; 2d,
f^Criminal Defcncet a Specially,
making thn cnlrj-, the secretary will fur-' preserved.
Claaa Ttvenly,
at WalervilU;, on Tuesday, Wediu-adny 7'>>- reports.
nlsh a miniber for each aiticlo, which i -phi, nuie extract dood* no fustlce to
nUTTKK, CIIKESK. lIRKAD, kC.
anil
Thiim.inv
......
...
.n.i
i.,.i
J
Colu.—Win.
H.
Pcarson,
Vassalboro'J
VANISHED HOURS.
and Thursday, Sipicmber 12lh, Uth and j„,,„
Winslow i Joseph Nye.
Bust lot of huUor, '20 iiou..ds or more, "'no^ptlyment'oTadonaV
Frye’s brief but pungent settlug forth
EEUBEN FOSTER.
$3; 2d, 2 ; M, 1; 4lli,vol. reporU.
14lh, 1882.
.
KaiilU-ur.
Whrms are they gone, those dear.dead daya,
porwn
A
nionibi*r
of
ihc
8ocI«iyiii»ul
enof
fncis,
without iho illiiatrAlions Ihnt
Those Rweet past dnya of long ago,
Best
lot
ol
cheese,
'20
poiind.s
or
more,
Offict ra of (he /Society.
Claaa Eiyht.
Whose ghoflU go floating to and fro
lilioM I)im to all its privileges, which arc )ow in the form of inblos and aiiggeS'*
$3; 2d, 2; 3d, 1 ; 4lh, vol. rtqKirts,
FAT CATl l.K.
When evening leads us through her maze ?
rnEmiiEST.
Best lot of white or brown bread made a fa-n ticket to the Show and Fair for
. ,,m q
onoilgh to answer Iho
Best pair fat cattle, lliree years old and
Where are they gtme ? Ahl who Cin tell ?
.Io9. I’eroival.
WATS&VILLE.
and presented by a girl under 10 years, liiiiisnlf, his wife and minor children, and
upward, $3; 2d, 2; 8d, voi. repoils.
Who weave once more that long-paaaed spell f
questhiii,
"
Wlial
docs the record show ?*’
TICE PRESIDENTS.
the use of Ihe library for one year ; and
Com.—Daniel Libby, Walerville ; Geo. $2; 2d, 1.
--------------*♦.—-----They did exist when we were wefc young;
G. E. Shores,
H. C. Burleigh.
all
competitors
for
prcttiiiims
of
the
So
Best
sanipio
of
maple
sugar
and
maple
W.
Hcynolds,
Winslow;
Ziiiiri
Tozter,
J. K. SOULE,
We met our life with strength and trust,
TIIL-BTEES.
ciety arc required lo have memhorship
C. M. MtiHSa, E.sg., of Jacksonville,
syrup, $1 ; 2(1, vol. reports.
KuirUeld.
deemed all tliinm were pure and just,
Aldcn Bassett,
Lester liolway,
Teacher of Music. NorWcknew
Best sampluof lioitey,$l; ’2d, vol. re. lickots.
that life had a double tongue.
IlliiioiH, —liolding an nflicini position lit
Class
Nine.
Martin
BlaLdell,
A.
J.
Libby.'
Cfri'reiniums payable lliirty days after
We lightly sang a happy song,
|K)ltS.
neater t« First-elasi Mutical InatruOXBN.
llto C’liieago ami Alton Railroad Co.,—is
Nor dreamed our way could o’er be wrong.
TREASCRSB.
'
(.torn. —J. P. FiHis and wife. Fairllelii; the exliibiiton.
Best
pair
of
workiug
oxen,
(our
yours
mcEft. Will tune Pianot in a ihorongh
Jonalhaii G. Soule.
still kindly rcmemliered in Ills old home
Tiekets
of
admiAiion
lo
per.sonR
not
L
T.
Uiiolhby
and
wile,
Waterville;
And then all changed. As life went by,
old and iipwaid, $5; 2d, 3; 3d, 2; 4lh,
nt aimer.
SEenETARY.
members, to llio f'.iif, 15 els. ; lo Ihe show iu WaterviUc, nnd his niiracmus friend-S
The friend deceived, or bitter death
volume ol repurls. Nut lacoin|ielu as lat Alonzo Davies and wife, ciiduey.
WATERVILLE. MK.
Geo.
Balentino.
Smiled as he drank our loveri one's breath,
gVoHtdl. Tuemlay ami Wedneaday, 35 cls„ will be pleiisrsl to learn that ho hopes to
Claaa Twenty one.
cattle. Training lo je shown.
Addroaa at reniral’s Book.gtore.
And wonld not let tu also die.
COMMttTEB ON OROKNIlfl.
TImr.sday, 53 cts. Ladie.s and carriages
FARM IMI-LF.flBNTS.
Com.—Walfoti Jones, Fail lield ; Am.
Day following day,~aa on they went,
visit IIS ill 1883. In a recent note to ufi
A. J. Libby,
Aldcii Bassett.
For Itesl culluclioii ol luriii mipleiiient.s admiltud lolhc show grounds free.
asa Shores. WiUervillc; W. E. Drum,
Each took some gift ibat life had
Martin Blaisdell.
lie has llie lollowing kind words for
from
any
larm.
$5;
2d,
vol.
ivitorls.
geo
.
BALENTINE,
Hec’y.
inoud, Winslow,
Yet it was ours, that perfect pa-^t \
1IAI.D COMISITYEE.
Com,— W. M. True, Waterville; L.
Its 1—
We did h.ave days that knew not pain.
Cla-.a Ten.
Frank Esly,
M M. Soule,
U. Paine, Fairlield ; A. 11. lyyoii, Sidney.
We oiioe had friends death bad not ta'on.
BTKKRS.
Volt in.ay rest nssiind tliat I look for
Frank Noble.
And flowers and songs that could not liiht
Claaa 'l\cenly two.
Best pair three years old steciR, $2 ;
the Mail every Tuesday—and In my
I.KATHBR
ANL>
BKATIlBR
Ol)OI>8.
Were ours in that most blessed time.
2d, 1; 8d. voi. rcjiorls.
rilOGRAMME.
sixteen yenrs hero 1 liiivo never missed
When earth seemed Heaven's enchanted
Best single harnesa, $'2 ; 2d. 1.
Best'pair do., two yeals old, $2; 2(1,
but one nfimber I We (myself and lanl'clime.
Tucailay, /September 12.—Kxliibition
Beol pair doiiblo harncmes. $2; 2d, 1. El'll.M.4XIIAM.
DAN LR. WINO.
1
;
'3d,
voi.
reports.
ilj) rend it with interest. |t seems like
of Neat (Jaitle, Sheep, Swine, I’oullry,
Best
display
of
saddlery,
$3;
2(1,
'2.
ElUTOniXBl>
rBOt-KlKTOKR.
And
so
I
think,
when
lights
burn
low
Beal
pair
do.,
one
year
old,
$2
;
2d,
1;
OrrioR ID MiuLiken Buick.
shaking liaini.s with old friends. Ever/
null Drawing; ol Oxen and Iloraes. ExAnd all the lionsc is fast asleep,
Best display of licaits and shoes, .$3 ;
3d.
voi.
reports.
year of my exile Irom Walerville makes
aniiniilion by Coiiunillces iit 11 o’clock,
From nut a silence vast and deep
2(1, $2.
'Watel'ville,
Me.
Bust
trained
steers,
two
years
o'd
or
me more niixioiis to return fora vhrft.I'liose dear (load days wo worshipped so,
A. M. Drawing of lloi sea and Oxen and
Best laniicd e.-ilf skiit.s, sole and upper
IHE RECORD.
llreath on us from their bidden store
G1 course I would ftnyl great changes, bn%
Horses at 2, F. M. The KxliiUiiion at under, by hoy, training lo bo shown oy leather, $3; 2d, vol. leports.
Their
longdost
peace,
their^faith
once
more.
drag
<ir
cart,
$3
;
2d,
2
;3d,
1;
4th,
voi.
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
It is always sale to look tnilh in tin; lime will nut change Ihe general Icalurcs'
the Hall will open with a Farmer’s Le
6‘om.—.A. J. Parker, West Walerville;
rc|Ki( Is.
God keen those dear old times; ah me!
vee in llic eveninjr.
face. Many young men of JIainc arc of tliu town, nnd death alone can chango
Hiram
J’ishoii,
Vassalhoro’;
Witt.
P.
Com.—Win.
1’.
Blake.
West
Water,
Beyond our vision they may rest
.my affecilun for 11, and the many friends'
Wedneaday, Sept, 13.—Exaniinniion
Winslow, Larone.
just now preparing lo vole for the lirsl 1 led iliere. 801110 of them, I notice by
Till on some perfect day and blest
of Horses and Coltsat 10 o’clock, A. M.. ville.; Soloman Reynolds, Winslow ; Win.
Once more tixme dear dead days will be.
Claaa Tweniy three.
Joiie.<,
Faiilleld.
lime.
The
republican
party
lias
long
your weekly dcalb recoid, have preceded
on Ihc Show Grounds. Hall will bo •jpen
WATEsmiE, me:
For death', who took all, m.ay restore
IlOU.SUIlOl.U .MANl'KAGTi:itK.S.
C’/a.«.« Steven.
slood as llie coiiUoUing party in Ihc me lo ''tlie other alioro.” Thuao who
At B»nk, Weit W^tcrvUIe, every Saturday.
all day iiml evening. At 2 o’cioi'k ihe
The p.ist wc loved to us once inure.
Fur
eacli
sample,
best
piece
fulled
cloth,
IIBRUS
romalii 1 inijaj to meet in ’83.
fdllowing purses will be tviitled lor;
—AU the Year Jlowul
Best herd of each breed, six in nuin- wojl flannel, eolloi: wool ll.iimel, wo d coHiitry; during all which time it lias
A purse of $25 In :) jenr olds : —15 to
had
to
meet
llie
ciiailiined
as'^niilts
of
earpeting,
cotton
and
wool
c.irpeliiig,
b(‘r,
and
including
al
least
lonr
breeding
Foil several years it has boon said that
SHOWN & CARVES, ^
1st; 7 lo 2ll; 3 to 5d,
OUR T ABliR.
A I’liise ol $25 lo stallions owned wilh aiiiniiils, Irorn one farm, $3; 2d, 2; 3(1, liearlh rug, wool shawl, wool c.ipe, or parties and cqmirmalUinji ol parlies, that it Was easy lo see wlioro our nortbenv
bed (piilt, $1 ; 2(f750 cis.
voi.
leporls.
Thk Atl.vntio Monthly for Sep in the limits ol llie Society :—15 to Isi;
For best wool milieus, wool jam, have tested botli ils good and bad line ran across llie road to Fairfleld vil
Com.—N. B.B lUtelle, Walerrilli!; II.
tember ountaiiiH the tirHt of a number of pa- 7 to 2d; 3 to .Id.
PHtHNIX BLOCK,
wool
stockings, for men or women, 50 eleiitenl.s, and bniiight lo geitenil view lage, liy the marked contrast in the con
F.
Towiie,
Winslow;
Charle.8
J.
Gray,
pera by Lieut. F. II. Cushing the udnptecl ZuThuraday, Sept. 11.—Reports of Com8. 8. BROWN,
els. em.li.
thn lii-iikmi.iiilal principles tliat liaVo Ix-en dition of Ihc rond b.d, above and belovf
Fairlield.
ni,«n The Nation of the Willowa, the Kimni
L. I>. CARVER. Waterville, Maine. kwe, a tribe uf Indians hHhcrtft almost un inilleesHt the llall at 10 o'clock, A. H.
foot —11. F. Otis and wile. West Wa the foundation of its tiimiiplis. C’ertaiiiClaaa
Twilve.
At
2
1’.
M.,
trolling
at
the
Park
as
lul
it. We lire ghul to leant tliat our
known, Gen. A. C McGlurg, uf Chicago, con
lei ville; C. E.Ciishiiian :iimI wile. Wins
ox TEAMS.
tributes n valuable pAper entitled The Last lows:
low; Will. H. Emery and wile. Fair- ly it is just I,) siicli a party*to give It care lectmen havo commenced a tliorongh Im.
Best
team
ol
o.xen,
trom
one
town,
A Pur.so ol $25 to Mures and Goldinas:,
Chance of the Coufeder^kcy, which will bo read
ful and candid investigation beforu join prureiiiciil ol tlie road by giving it a
lie Id.
'iix or moi'H paim, $(>; 2(1, 4.
with no little intemt by ho|ta of people, 15 lo let; 7 lo 2d; 3 to 3d.
ing ill an elTorl lo destroy it. The parly heavy co-iling of gravel IroiU the LittleBest tuanr of steers, Irom one town'
Noith and South. MUs Elizabeth liobins writes
Claaa I'we.ntu -foiir.
A Pur.sn of $20 to Gentleman’s Driv
an intereating paper on Evil in Greek MytbolSIX or more pairs, $0; 2d. 4.
M180E1.AN KOUS A RTU: I.EH.
has
been assailed ehiefly In its linaneial Quid brook to tlie town lino, so that this
ing
Horse:
—10
to
Ist;
7
lo
2d
;
3
to
3d.
ogy.
D. Conway of l^^ndon describes A
AND AUCTIONEER.
(/om -Marlin Reynolds, Sidney ; .1(11111
Speed not lo govern award.
Best lioiiqiiel cut llowcra, $2; 'Jd, 1.
policy and monsiires. If these iiieasuros stniiding leproacb to our town will cease
8atlng$ Bank Slock.........WATEnviLlR^ Mh Geologicnl Ikimbleiinthe Weald The seventh
.M,
LiLliy,
We...l
Wuterville;
C.
C.
Hay
A Purse ol $.50 open to a!] horse.s owhpaper in the admirably nocurate and impartial
Best display uf clothing, $3.
■erlet. Studies In the South. diMcu*scs the very ed wiiliin the limits of the Society:—25 den. Winslow.
City and Country I'rmerty BouRlit,
Best display ol fui'iii-hlng good.-*, $3. have led lo disaster they slioiild by Ibis to exist.
langci IvenU CoUcctod; Tenemcnta impiirtant subject of the educttion needed by lo l.sl; 15 lo 2il; 10 to 3(1.
Sold and Bxcliangcd;
lime meet opposition; but it on the conClaaa Thirteen.
Best display of jewelry, $3.
Socureo; Loana negotiated, fco.
the negroes and the p<K>r whiten uf the Soath.
Tits Ucpbbllcan convention for Somer
DRAWING OXEN.
An enlranee fee of tep per cent, wi.l
Best display of milliiierj’ Irom oue irsiy they have led lo unexampled pros
This paper, rh well as nil the previous ones in
Best
p:iirdrawing
oxen,
$4;
2d,
2;
33,
set county tiindu tlie following Domina
slof?, $3.
this serioK, merits tbo inont oireful att ntion be required on all of Ihe above purses.
purity, so tliat llie future of the comitry,
K. Is. XOMFii,
fn»m all g«M>d citizens. Six new chapters arc
All cattle, sheep, swine and poultry 1 ; 4tl), voi. reports.
Best di.splay ol fancy goods from one
Best pair do., lour ycare old, $3; 23, St,-re, $3.
under their infliionce, is promising hu- tions :
given of Mr. Hardy's serial sUiry. Two on a are required lo be on Ihe Groiimis at 10
r> B aST T I S T,
Senators—O. S. Haskell, I’ittgfteld;
J ower; Miss Phelp'a ‘ iHictorZay ' iHOonchid- o’clock A. M. of tlie lirsl d.iy.
2; 3(1, 1 ; 4ih, voi. n ports.
Best display ol dry goods from one yoiid nil anticipation, then should the Virgil Connor, Fiiirflcld.
VATERVULE, HE.,
e.'l; and two more chitpters arc given of. Mr.
Best pair do., llirce years old, $2; '2d, store, $3.
All entries for trolling must be made
republican
parly
liave
tlio-credit,
and
Bishop's *• riie Honse of a MeroU.aht Prince,”
Conitiiissiuners—A. J. Moore, HartOrrtCK: Front rooms over WatervIIlc Snxinga The number contains {xierns by Mrs. Julia C* with the Secrelary on or before Monday, 1 ; 3il, voi. report.s.
Best display of hardware ami ciillery should by all means he conliiiued in land;
Hiram Afoorc, Madison. .
Com.—Charles H. Driinmionil, Wins Irom one store, $3.
Bank, lately occupied by Foi>t^r ft Stewart Alt'ya K. Dorratid Fraucis L. Mace. It has an unus Sept. 11, aceomp:mied by an entrance
OrricK TIouru : 8 to 12, A. U., 1 to (I F. M
Treasurer—A. G. Fmlerlck, NuVrldgolow; E. W. Coo , Walerville; Fdiliu
power. Tliis is the quosiion fur every
Be.st display of denlLstry, $3.
ArtlOcliil teeth set on Kubber, Gold or Silver ual number of reviews of important recent pub fee.
plate*. All work warranted. Uaaand F.thcrad* lications and an admirable variety uf brief es
Cliaiimen of comrailtoes are expected lAwre.ncc, Fairftuld.
Be.st di.splay of stulTod liirds, $3.
lionesi voter, young or old, lo scale bo
says in the Couiributors' Club.
bheriff—H. S. Nickuison, Piltslleld.
mintfltorM to all aulUble persona that desire It.
Claaa Fourteen.
Com.—D. it. Wing and wilo, Water fore he goes to thu h:illul b. x,
Published by Houghton, Mifflin Co., Bos to make reports in writing, and either
Attorney—J. O. Bradbury, Hartlaud.
BHKKR.
read them at the required time or hand
ville; (Jeo. W. Golding and wife, Weal
ton, at $!4 a year,
Register of Deeds—11. C. Docker,
A concise statemenla ns candid .as need
Best flock, ten or mure, line wool sheep, Walerville, li. H. Britton and wife.
llietn
to
the
Secretary.
Lippincott’s Magazine for Sepfrom one farm, $3 ; 2d, 2; 3 I, voi. re- Winslow.
be, of the linaneial iiperaliuns uf the Siiiiihlield.
tember bns the usual variety of matter, chief
ports.
•------------------------- -government during and since the war,
PREMIUMS.
Claaa 'I'tornly-five.
ly of a light and entertaining character, but
Best flock. Ion or more, middle wool
Me. C'liAiti.Ka H. Fkruivai.—son ol
with a mixture of more solid reading. The
‘GIRIAS WORK,
AND
while
it
tins
been
iu
the
control
of
the
Claan One.
sheep, from one farm, $3; 2d, 2; 3il,
opening paper, An Antwerp Printing House, by
Best bed quilt, p'aiii or fancy needle
Cashier Ferelvul of tlie People's Bank—
HORsKS.
voi. reiMirts.
iCose G. King-ley, daughter of the late Canon
work, mending eloiliiiig or knitting stoek- rupiiliUcan parly, we And iu a speech of »ho begun his collegiate course in Colby
For
best
Stallion,
wnicli
has
been
kept
Kingsley, is Handsomely illustrated. Throngb
Best flock, ten or more, coarse wool ings, $2; 2d, 1; lor competitors under our Senator Fiye:
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
Great Britain (H[i a Drag narrates the exi>cri- oue service season, witliin the limits of sheep, tram one farm, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3<l,
Uuivorsliy nnd tinisbud it at AmbtVat,
4^
8IIOr ON TKUl’I.R 8T.
10 years of age.
onoea of a party who made a viaohlng trip from the society, not less than four years old,
What does Iho record show? During
JOSIAn D- IIAYDIK.
l.fCRXASK ROBIKtOW the Boutih of England to the Highlands of Scot $8; 2d, 5; 3d, 3; 4tli, volume of re. vol. reports.
Com —Miss Clara .M. Bnrleigli, Vas- the IH-.1 dumocralic ailiiiiiiisliation, under after ulletiding a cchrse of Theological
Best floe wool buck, $2 ; 2d, 1.
land. In Animal Electricians. O: F. Holder
.salltoro’; Miss M try Garland, Winslow; llie act of Dcrciiil.e'r, I81IO, Treasury lectures in Kdinburg, has gone to Halle,
Best middle wool buek, $2 ; 2d, 1.
desoribes the fishes endowed with electrical (H). IS.
Miss Isabel Blaisdell.
Best Family Horse, $3 ; 2d, 2; 3d,
lions were issued and sold to llie amount Geriiiany, where lie Is dividing his time
power. Invading the ^Temgle of Heaven, by
Best course wdtil buck, $2; 2d, 1.
Claaa Tweuty-aiz.
Charles Wood, tells how the writer succeeded voi. reports.
nl $IO.UIU,UOO, at a rate uf interest lioiii helH’Oen (heidugicul study, tlio acquaintBest flve or more fine wool lambs, $2 ;
FINE AKTB.
at considerable risk, in penetrating into this
DFMTiaT,
Best Breeding Mare, $3 ; 2d, 2; .3d, 1; 2(1, 1.
0 to 12 per cent., nearly live millions of
famous Chinese structure. Round About the 4th. voi. repot IS.
Best display ot oil iiaiiiliiigs. $5.
the n al 1‘2 per cent. Ollier offers were Huco uf the Uei'inan language, and travul.
Best flve or more middle wool lambs,
Waterville, Maine.
Peaks of Otter,by A. Granvi'lc Bradley of Vir«
Best
display
nf
pliolugriiplis,
$5.
Com.—Geo.
H.
Boardman,
West
\Yii
rcci-lvcd, ranging from 15lo.'lll pcrcciil.,
gitila is not a mere descriptive article, but coc$2; 2d. 1,
OFFICE In BarroU's New nmidlng.
Com.—E. Mnxiiam and wile. Water
A OENTi.KMAN who resides on Tcmplu
tains much valuable infoimatlun in regard to lervillo; Rodney Jones, I'airflold ; De
liest live or more coarse wool lamhs, ville; Allred Winslow ami wile. West and refused. Under llie act of Fcbruaiy,
the agricultural resources of that Stale, and merit Sawtelle, Sidney.
18(11, a loan of (wciity.flvu millions ul Street, along tlie lino where Levi Uushec’s
$2;
2d.
1.
Watervillo;
Dr.
G.
M.
Twilcliell,
Fairthe itpporiuniiies offered to settlers from Eng
United 8lnt( 8 Sixes, on twenty years’ crew blaslnl for Ihc water pl|>c, wislie.s
Claas Two.
Com.—Charles K. S.awielle. West Wa- field.
land and the North. In Songs That Have Made
time, was offered, about eighteen and a
CO Lie.
terville; Cliarles Hamlin, Jr., Sidney ;
Hiatory,
AnMMa
E.
Bsrr.
writes'of
the
political
SPECIAL
PREMIUMS.
ConAEn or Hair and Temple 8tb.
Best tlirce year old colt, $2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3J, Sprague Taylor, Fairlield.
hall millions sold at a fraction uvcrelglily ti.s to express publicly liis graliftcafion 11
{HKcms that mTve roused or kept alive popular
■WA.TJeilVII.I.B, IVIE.
For the largest pt<)fit Irom a d;ilry of nine cents on thu dollar, and the biii.iiieu tbo good conduct of lli^ men while iil
excitement in different couatrics. The serial. voi. icpurls.
Claaa Fifteen.
more timn live cows for a season not ies,-. wiilidiawnT
Best two year old colt, $2; 2d, 1; 3d,
OKFICK—Over L. H. Soprr'. Slot.. Omc« Hour. Fairy Gold, is ehiefly noticeable for its pic
work litvro. They were very quiet ami
SWINK.
tures of New York society life, and its bright voi leports,
II to It .10 A. M.; I.SO lot 1>. M.
Ili:iii six months and prefenmeu to lie
>
“ So low liad Ihe ere.lil ol (foveriinient well beliaved, made no unnoocShniy
Best
Boar,
$2;
2d,
1
;
3d.
vol.
reporls.
and
piquant
dial
gues.
Guy's
Legacy
and
Mrs.
|^*NIG1JT CALLS AB.wered from the office.
given lor the entire year, $5; 2d, 3 ; 3 I,
Best one year old cull, $2 ; 2d, 1; 3d,
W itherell's Mistakeare two clever stories. The
Best breeding sow, wivti litter, $2; 2d, 2. Same aiuoiiiit for n dairy of flve oi lallcn that the Hecrelary ol Iho Tivasniy, iioisu liy loud coarse talk or otherwise,
in Jaiiuaiy, 1801, siiggosleil lo Goiigre.ss,
Euro|)ean oomplicatiun is discussed in the voi. leporl.s.
1,
33.
vol.
reporls.
less than live cows, A wriUcii slatc- us a tiiiancial resource, that the severui and applied tlicuisulvus closely to thu
Best Sucker, .$l ; 2d, voi. reports.
Monthly Govip, with other and lighter topics.
_Best
IiHer
of
pigs,
six_.or
more,
$2;
»iid among the bo<»k notices is a long review of ■ Com.—I. ' Si MfFailand, FnirlieUl-;
meiit most he iiiade by the ownniMil Mie Stales be iiskoil. ussuifllTiVy for the repay work III hand, bohig very’ ciiraful to pro'
Moxiey'a Reminisceucds.
number, breed and estimable value ol
Will. Bal nliiie 2d. Walerville; Harry 2d, 1.
MANUKACTUBKRS OK
PubiUbed by J. B. Lippinoott A Go., Phila Drumuiond, WniHuw.
Com.—J. (11. Oarlaiid and Ciia’s Soule cows; their itmiiagcmeht. kinds and cosi nieiit ol iiiij' nionej' I he (iureriiiiieiit vent accidents. Wu h-jvo ifo doubt tliis
*•
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS. delphia, at (sd.UO a year.
of Waterviliu; Hiram Cuiifurih, West uf keeping ; the method uf mitiketiiig; might lind it neca-ssary to borrow, lo was largely due to llto excellent ruHiig
pledge Iho dupobils rueeived by tlieiii
Claas Three.
-AI.SOWalerville.
their produce of milk, cre:im, butter or fr((in the Uovi-riKiioal niidur thu act tor uf Mr. Buslioe; at any rate he and his
DRAWING UORSKS,
Next we'^hidl have a coat-tai) flirlntir.n code.
Claaa
,Sixteen.
clieese, or nil combined; aii(| any oilier the dlslrilditioii ol the surplus revennus
For best pair Drawing Horses, $4 ; 2d,
Having the tailii covered with mud will mca.i:
TOULTRy.
inf.iriiialion tliat will be uf interest to tlie ill 1830; Iho Secrelary believing that a m' li may divide the compliment among
Dona to a faithful manner. Address,2 ; 3d, 1; 4th, voi. reports.
**1 don't like her father."—| Boston Post.
For
best
tr.o
fowls,
LIglil
ami
Dark
32
North Vassalborn.
members of the society.
Com.—Cyius
W.
Giiiiinn,
Sidney:
D.
loan cotitrucled on such a basis c( secur them accoraHiigto tlieii'individual desert.
WisTAu's Balsam OF WiLu CiiEKnr cure**
Biaiiina, UnlTPartridge, Black amt While
For largest proflt from a flock <>( ity, sinieraiUliiig 10 lliu plighled lailh ol
Coughs. Colds, Brunchitis, Whooping Cuugh^ P. Morrison, West iVatorvllle, E. Cios- Coehiii, White, Brttwii itiid Black l,eg
The post otffco at Fairlieltl Corner has
twenty or more slicep, $3; 2,1, 2: 3d, 1.
Pure and Wholesome
Croup, Influenza, Consumption, and all discHH- hy, Winslow.
liora. Silver Spaiigled, Uolileii Spangled Same fur a smaller flock tlmii twenty. the Uiiileil .Slates that ol tnu individual
es uf the t'hroal Lun^s and Chest. 60 cents
bee
I discontinu d, and all mail for that
Slates,
eoiilil
hardly
fail
to
he
acceptable
Claa.^
Pour.
llanibuigs. Golden Seuhiighl Baulani. Statement in writing ol amouul invested' to eapioilisls.”
and $l a bottle.
Iy39
TltOTtlNG llORSHS.
place all p. al the Fairfleld office for t-ir:
HI. $1; 2d, vol. reports.
K.1-S cretary Blaine liR«oiTered his new house
iu sheep, and tiio metliod ol mHiittging
A pur.se ul $25 fur sialiiuns owned
-Belore Masch, 1861, seven Stales li.id present.
.Same on chicks.
in VVa»ttingtoa (orstilc. U is nearly completed,
and iiiarkeling their produut.
Made Fresh Eoerij Day at uihi
seceded: a roiifeduiiiln guvernineul had
i-one of tho mu'll spacious and cosily i.i within ihe limits ul Iho Society:—15 to
Best lot ol Turkeys, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
—---- —
- - • ♦ ^ ^------- —----- — —
For the largest growth ot young ani urganiv.cd; llieir prusi.leiil and viceIsi ; 7 lo 2d ; 3 lo 3d.
V\ usiuiiRtun.
reports.
mals during the winter moiillis, $3; 2d, pri sidi-iil Imd lieen i-lected ; Iheit congress
Rev. C. M. Emsuy l.eiiig absent for
A piiisc ol $25 lu mures and gelding.s vol.
A woin.in in Biddeford, who has Imd considUesl lot offJeese, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d, vol. 2; 3d, 1. A stateiiieiil ol aiiiouiit ol
CANHY I'ACTOllY.
eraUiu to do with tite nursing ot uhildreii, clai. s Unit never trolled in less tliiin three ininhad coiiveiiid; an army had la-cii rKisi:d; two weeks, the Baptist chapel la doted—
lepi .ris.
M*
____ iha( she cun du o any case of croup by simply
growth :md how it is dune to he given in Geiier.il Twiggs hud Kurreiul‘'r.'d United
lues.—15 to 1.^1; 7 Ul 2d ; 3 lo 3d.
Best lot of Ducks, $2 ; 2d, 1; 3d, vol. writing.
Aug. 20 nnd '29—and during the Umu
taking a piece of cotton bat'ilng, puihiiK it out
A pur.se ol $25 to three-year, olds: —15 iC|iorts.
Slates ii'oiips In Texas ; and a democratic
and (wi-ting and tying it about the afflicted
some necessary repniis will be madffi
to
Isi;
7
to
2d
;
3
to
3d.
Fresidunt
ot
thu
Uiiiled
.Stans-hud
im
For
best
managed
farm,
$8
;
2d,
5;
oi^s tlirottu
Com.—Horace Cou.dn8 and .1. H.
——
'4^
A
purse
ul
$20
to
geu
lumen’s
drawing
potently
yielded,
by
the
declaration
that
.Sd.
3.
A BKNeviciEMT Actio!!.—'The misembl^
Bates, Watervillo; 11. 0.‘Jones, Wins
DENTTIST,
Mu. E. M. Maiistun, who went from
horses to go m eairiage:—10 to Isl: 7 lo
tinder
our
ConstituliLii
there
was
no
Entries
to
be
made
for
the
special
pre
luok«
au>l
feelings
of
tnose
conflued
at
desks
or
low.
Me,
work tables, are caused by wenk Stomach, 2d; 3 Iu3d. Speed uul to guveiu award.
miums nud ail premiums uu crops on or p iwcr in Congress or olsowhero to ciK-rcc Walorvillo lo North Anson as sui>erin.
Hae removed lil* offioe to
Claaa Seventeen.
Kidneys or Bowels. Parker s (linger Tonic
A piiisu ol $50 lu all horses wherever
befuro the ISlti of June, so tlial the at- a receticd Statu. March 4, 1861, Iho re ten lent of (hit aliiiuk factory of Putter Jt
mtuif.
witlioul
iniuxiCMtiiig
has
suob
u
beneticient
no
ODD FKLLOW8* BLOCK
owned;—25 lu 1st; 15 to 2d; lU lu 3d.
Best display of winter fruit, $3 ; 2d, teutiun ui the trustees or their committee publican ))arty came into po-session. lu Wutsou, no lunger nils the position, the
tion on these organa and so cleanses the puLonCom.—Alfred Liiwretieu, FuirlieM , H. 2; 3d. vol. leporls.
may be directed to the farius and llie to POSSC8.-I1111 of whaip Of a disorgan
Where he will be plsated to tee any desiring ouH matters from the sysiem, that rosy cheeks
ized, dismumburiid Republic, wil'i Its contracting parties heiug no longer ablu
and good health are aoou brought back again. F. D. Wyiuuii, Belgrade; John Cook,
the services of a Denttat.
Best di.-play of full fruit, $3; 2d, 2; crops as tliey are growing.
Vussaihuru’.
Kthki & Niraoue Oxidk Gas, administe
—I Express.
forts, arseniilH, navy yards, soldiers, to agreu ns to coni|>ensation.
3tl. \ol. leporls.
mints, cutloiii hiinses, uiid posl-oflicos
General Spinner Is fishing down In Florida
Cii aa Five.
Jtulea and licgulaliona.
Uesl display ol peat 8, $2 ; 2d, 1; 3d,
with emineut success. He just baita with liis
UULUB.
seized by an ciieiiiy. willioiil any eilicleiit
The opp( silkm puny WHi have a grand
vol. reports.
ELMWOOD
Entries
of
iinimalH
and
articles
for
Hignaiure, and the fish that can distinguish it
Best ihoiougiihred Unr.utui, llcielord.
Best display of giapcs, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, premiums may be made with (he secre- army, willi its little navy seiilleruil to llto rally at klucaiincuuk Tuesday, Sept 6,
lioiu ilie wrilhingest kind of a worm has to be Uevofij^vrsiii'e or Jersey Bull, each,
lour corners of ilin earth, and with this
an e::pert of many years' standing.—[Buibiix- IvvuyWes old and over, $3: 2d, 2; 3d, vol. lepoits.
ury or with the tressurer, JVlr. J. U.
at whirli the fullowing speakers ore adloQ Ilawkeye.
8a?A.B£.BS.
Best display of plums, $2 ; 2d, 1; 3d. Soule, at any time previous to the show. bankrupt Trensiirj-. B'jt It was equal to
voi. lepoi !£.
thu (M-ca-luii. It raised a iiiighly ariuy ; vertisud lo bo peiesul;—
KLHWOOD HOTXL End SILVER 8T
Where appnlte's fierce raging fire
vol. reporls.
Certifleatus of purity ul blood will Ini equlpjH'd, supplied, nud kept it in thu
Bust ihuruuglihrcd Durham, Hereford,
Tends nuinaii misery to promote
Com.-B. B. Taylor, Fairfleld; C. W.
ov. H. M. Pialsletl; sJestoral Janus
Devon, Ayisliire, or Jersey Bull, oue Taylor, Winslow ; Dr. 8. A. Alleii, West required on all tliorouglibred Hniiiials, Hold lor four years ; built and iiianiied u ] B. GWeaver,
And buriiing fluids ferd desire,
Iowa; Hon. H. C. Baldwin.
satislactory to the comiulttees appointed navy grout uiioiigli to bluckadu Uiu whole '
Fuured Uuwu the looaudesoent throat;
year old, $2; 'Jd, 1; Sd, voi. reports
Wateivifle.
Conn.; Hon. A. 1*. Tanner, Conn.;
tor
their
exaininalloii,
and
tliese
must
lie
Thea Sanford's Ginger quells the blaze,
Best ihoruiighhred Uurliam, Hereford,
soiitherii coakl.
Hon. Clinton Furbusb, N. Y. j Hon. E.
And craving appetite allays.
deiiositud with the sucrutary at thn lime
Class Eighteen.
Devon, AyiaUire, or Jersey bull calf,
During lUo war It exiieudud more than Moody Bojiituii, M.iss.; Rev. Oilbi-rt
BAMPLK8 OK CBOra. *.
All the new Califoiuia mililoiiaires are In each, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, voi. reports.
ul entry.
J4,U00,0(H),U00
obialnud
by
taxing
a
willEurope laying In their stock of old masters;
All manufactured articles must be pro ing iHMiplii and borrowing front a cautious Do Lit Mstyr, Ind.; R-iv. C. I. Deo,
Best grade bull, two years old and
Best exhibition of samples ul corn, ryo,
and Murillo and Michael Atigelq and the Kageo. JEWELL, Proprietor.
duced within the limits uf the Sticiely lo public. In I86'2 unpaid soldigfs In the Michigiiii.
over,
$2;
2d,
I;
8d,
vuL
reiiurls.
wheal,
oal^
peas,
beans,
barley,
pola---- ---------- phael Cbromo Works In Home are runaing
f^lih pa^SE wtthDsBW* Te
night and day, with extra bauds on oils and
Cotn.—Charles Crowell, Belgriitte .oes, turnips, cabbages, beets, unions, eiilitle them to llie premiuma; but any Held and iinpaiil reqiilsitioiii on tlir (aide
Mrs. L. Atwoou, who owns the di''«
arllclea
deemed
worthy,
Ihougii
of
for
>8 saxiMi.
Omii
•U
..
.
canvas.—[Fuck*
Henry
Goodhue,
Sidney;
James
Pear.
squashes, pumpkins, lomaloes, melons,
of the Sccrutary ot the Treasury conitroE, ^Aniort RDf kuMTor vetitoie. At thA i
VI neUee.
Uoai'T W abte Mokey on trashy extracts wlien bUD, East Vaswlhoto’.
and cauliflowers, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; 8d, vol. eign production, will roeeive the nllen- pelleil It lo resort to the dangerous ex- linery store on the corner ol Temple anu
RAOICtt tor Funerals, Wedding Pnrtlee, fco. you can buy a tasting peiluine so dellghttully
tlon nnd cuinmrndntion of thu ronimittees. iMdient of issuing legal teinrer notes. Main Streets, in our vilktge, had her
iu|Kirts.
Viaaa Six,
Tke Proprietor's personal attenltoii given to Lett* iragrant and refreshing at Florestan Cologne.
No person will be allowed lo draw a Then followed the ncis of February and
Com.—F. A. Davies, Sidney; J. P.
log and Boeing of Horeee.
,^ ^
COW8.
Lewiston sture bndly damaged by flru
We are apt to be kinder to the brutes that
Onoige left afthe flubleor HotelOSet.—Office
Best dairy cow of uiiy breed, $3; 2d, Dunbar, Winslow; J. 8. Qiffuid, Fair premium on animals not his own, nor if July, 1862, andol March, 1863, providing
love us than It Ihe women that love us. Is ft 2; 8d, voi. reports. A alatement of fleld.
^onneeted by telephone.
misrepresentations are made in regard to for the issue ul four hundred and lllty and wnlcr last Friday uigbt. liuured
bfcaute the brutes are dumb*/—[George Kliot
age, etc.
uiiiount of milk and butter produced fur
millloDS of the well-known “green- for $2,0<K), which she tbiulM will nut
Claaa Nineteen.
PcKUViAN Bviiur cures Dyspepsia, tlonoral a |Knlud uf hut less than live days will
Hay will be lumisked lor the stuck on hacks.” Rapid depruolatmn followed, cuvi-r Iho lu IS.
ISR. JOHIV B. BRITT
CRUHL MANURES. *0.
Debility, Ldver Oomplaliil, w is, Humors,
Best crop of barle., torty bushels to the show ground.
and tbo greater tlie depreciation the
will do Ell kinds or
Cbrotiio I iwrhiMi, NerYuu* Aff'WiwiiiE, reiiiale ix- required.
All Committees on slock are requested greater the necessity for raorif. What
Mu. CuAui.Ka U. Gilmam—wituae resi
Best stuck cow of each breed, four the acre, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
OomplEiaU and ail ilUa.*., oiiKiiialiug hi • bad
years old or more, f8 ; 2d, 2; 3d, voi.
Best crop ol beans, halt an acre or (o report themselves promptly lo the should be dooeP Thera wis a beaten donee in the prison recoid U put down
•tai. ul III. bItNid.
trustees or Diarshal. wlio will show tbsm
at reaeoaable prieee.
M.a talk u llivuxb Uwjr believed III Qad, bal I'eiiurls—two or mure piogeny to be more, #8; 2d, 2 ; 3d, vol. reports.
path trodden by the world belore. It as Utouklyu, N. Y.—will be releaaed on
AU orders left at A. Thompeoa'e CeuAy Store Ib.y live a, it Iboy tUougbl Ibore vra. uuue.— sliuwn.
Best crop of peas, ball an aero «r Bire, tlie HDimnli to he rxauilnod. The ooin- was easy to lake thnt, and the leiiipu•r Bridges Broe., will be promptly attended to.
mittees on articles at the hall will be In tion was I'earful to set ugain the printing the 28ib lust. Uis sentence of threu
[L'kllrange.
Best three or more oows from one $3; 2d. 2; 8d, vol. reporls.
WweTO»,Foreytli Co., N. 0,
Best crop of potatoes, half an acre or session at 9 o’clock, furennon of Wednes pressef nt work and make the money so years baa been shurteiied a few weeks,
larm, $3; 2d, 2: 3d. voi. leporls.
OEMTt—I deeire lu expreaa lu you loy tbaiiki
Cbm.—J.umvs Taylor, Winslow ; Ga mure, 250 bushels to the acre, $3; 3d, day, and close llieir examination at noon. much required. But the republican according to custom, by bia good conduct
for your woodaiful Hup Uillera. 1 wa, troubled
Commitlees will understaud that, at, with u S'lgacity such us the world while ill prisuii.
willi dyepepiia fur five yoar» previous to com- len Iluxie, F.ilrfluld; llaiuuii L. Crosby, 2; 3d, vol. rejHirts.
Best crop of turnips, carrots or beets, though an article or im animal may he
Dieucing the use of your Hop Hitlers, some six Benton.
ever seen before and a cuiirsge 00
KanatoeUrer aad Repairer of
the l^t offered. It is'not to have a pre
Mil j. Fuuuisii tells us tkaV^r flve
moulbeago. My cure be. beeu wonderful. 1
one
quarter
of
an
acre
or
mure,
$8;
2d,
nntluD or party had over inanifust>td,
Claaa Seven.
mium unless it is worthy, and it is rec stopped, called u halt, and enacted iiilu
■m pestor or Ihe first MeibouUt church of Ibis
2 ; 3d, vol. reports.
^
IIKlKKItS.
yean
be haa found it lor hia advantagu
pbioe, end my whole ceugregaliou can loslify
Best th'irouglibied heilcr of each breed,
Best raized crops, on not leas than one ommended that all entries reoeive suita law ilsaolemii declaration—
WORK.
to the great virtues of your Bilters.
to buy his lumber largely at Oaidiner—
ble notice even if not entitled to a pre
tiiiee
yean
old,
$2;
2d.
1;
3d,
tu
L
-ehalf
acre,
$3
;
2d,
2.
Very reipeeilully,
Hav. U. Keieboe.
Soi shall til* tdUl *11101101 ul United fltatee
AttUR<l..f RKPAIUHa doM pronptly.
poi ts.
Best crop ol com, not less than 75 hush- mium.
note* Ututd pr to U« iii«iie<l tvtfr txoMd 94(K).« whieli is wlwt we sliould nut bave looked
There will come a time when three words
UniU.«llu ed4 Pwatul. m*ad«l.
Best
Iwo
year
old
do.,
$2;
2d,
1;
3d,
eU
lo
Uio
sere,
wheal
not
less
than
80
Arrangeroenta
will
bo
made
at
Titwii
000,000. nnd tuch rnddliiuiMl •uni. nut •leepd- fur.
wriiten with obailiy end meekiieia shall reoeiva
dS’Bh.p K.<l T.ap|*'H.. VaiTYlll.,
bushels, rye not less than 25 bushels, hall for the exhihitiim of iiiauulactured lnj( ifiO.OOO 000, Ai iiHv b« lompomrily requlrod
a for more iflaased reward than Ihr.e tliou.and voi. reports.
volumes wntMo wUh diadalnlul sbarpuuss of
Mu. Winsluw B. MAimua'8 ihraaUBust one year old do., $1; 'id, voi. ro- oats not lest than 60 bushels, $3; 2d. 2; and such other atllcles as may be pre- ' lor tbe rodvmpUua uf tl>e letapor»ry Io«d«
w.t.—[Hooker.
liorts.
sented ; and a competent committee will' ThU doelaralion, made in the midst ol Ing mill has been dolag a lively husiaess
3d, voL reporls.
gtTbe rorsr of Niagare is to be Ur*nsi|litUd all
Best grade beiler, three years old, |2{
Entries lu be made on or belore Juno have charge of them to take pro|ier care distress, necessity.siidslmosl overwhelm
fur a furtuight or mure, elghteea 01 twen
*er the United bt.tea by ‘•■•Pj®"®*
1 s 3d, voi. tvporta.
15tb.
and arrange them In the best maiiaur tor ing temptation, wua the oUadel of the
TA-aCIIDBItMIST- achaaie le Ufo terrUsta roeouge u( • foie mlUton- 2d,Bast
ty loada being oouslautly waiting thui
do.,
two
yean
old,
$2;
2d,
1;
3d,
For
best
experiment
In
manufacturing
exhibition
-,
and
all
articles
entered
for
ffnaDoial
integrity
of
the
Republic,
and
alre whe wee despoiled of bis entiifo fgrtwe in
KkSIDSMOK OS OOLLBOE BTBKXT
voL icposis.
and saving manure, abowiog improve preDikiiDs or (ptblhkiuii, must he in the ttm aasaulu upMs it have beeu I'mtueut turn.
Ibao dnyt Usi eiunmer by two heelUMn
WA.rrsBisvzx.z.Ei.

0. S. PALMER,

A.rr

N. Ken. Agricultural Society,'

Counsellor" at Law,

-FREO II. PALES, D. D. ^
II e n t i s t.

Counsellor at Law,

Counsellors at Law.
W. W. EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent

HAYDEN & RQDINSON,

CONTRACTORS
Job Oarpenters.

M. D. JOHNSON,

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.

GRANT BROTHERS,
PAINTIN8 AND PAPERINO

CANDY
A. THOMPSON’S

DR. a. M. TWITCHELL,

LIVERY, HACK AND

TRUCKINa

THOMAS SMART,

K

YDRNITUNEAND FANCY WOOD

D. P. WING,

-iV-.'V-r

’ -*

.k...

:r£.

tEift lyntetDiUe itinil,25, 1882.

A OC^ET I

ry lion. Washington (liibcrt, of Bath,
OUR TABLE.
a inemher ol the fusion Slalo Cotnmltlce,
The Oentuh? AIaoazink. for
is otil with a letter l•epmliating Oov. tember numbers amnni; its special fostiiHt s
I’laiste'l ami the liisloii liekel. Hu was Sno portrait of Mark Twain, printed ns n
Kril.MAXHAM.
DAN I. II. WINO.
fn»ntif»pirce. to nccompany a charming pnper
DAVID GALLERTS
the (Ireenh.aek eamliilato for Congress a hy Mr \V. 1). Movvclla on tho humorint and
,{l)lroll^ ANL rnon lEToRB.
year tiffo, ami has houn supposed, till re- his Aincrican rivaln; a Tigmon'aly critical re
view nf tho war in Kgypt, by (Jen. Oeo. IJ. Mc
Great Kidney and Liver Cure.
W ATHUViLLE.. Aro- 2;'), 1882.
eetitly, to he reconciled to the Ciision of Clellan, with a ff'rcoutuf iU.pr(ibal)1c rcAuIt<;
Better nnd more coiirteons atten
Read and bo convinced. The atafement of a re
an
ini|MMtanb paper by Atiatin Dobeon.the
the o|(;(.„|,;u.k,.|',i nil;! deinoci ats. So far
liable gentleman.
pilot, on Ilewick. th^ ^reat woiid onKraver, with tion to the wants of iny jiatrons, and
il^'We iiivilii spifiiil ultiTilioii to lli« :is to 0 msent to support Hov. I’l.iisted many illuitrahona, including reprinta of tho
Parker’* Uoad, May lOth, 1882.
'
OF
I.owcr
Mc**r*. J. J. Maiikr Co. Augu*ta,-Me.:
moHt
ol
Ilia
bird.s,
qiiadnipcda,
and
tail
piecca;
pliiiis ami proposals of the olllocM'S of the for rc'i'leetiou. Ills lelti r annoiineing
Fur the bonelit of the Huffering people I wl*h
a biographical akelch of the late iMnto Gabri
on everything for caul), at
you to publish tho following. For year*, m my
Xoflh K('iitf<heo Agrieiillur il Soi'lety Ills defection from furi' n is wrilti n in el
wiLli a portrait; a bumoroua abort
friend* know, I have gnnered wltli the Kidney and
afory, I'ho Cid. Hill Williams Mine, by Joaquin
complaint*. 1 also had the Catarrh *0 bad
who eoiili U ntly pronii'e a fireatiT at- reply ton letter of impiiry from W. F. Miller ; n Hcaaonable aketch of the dovtdopnieLit
BANGS’ MILL. I will now state thit I made a mlrnouloua cure II laivcr
It would drop down in tny throat, and I sufTered
of one of the wor*t coae* of akin dii>eascR known. I terribly with a Catarrnhal Congh, I have used all
Irailiim in iin sl ihpartmeiils lhaii has Kiton ami II. IC. 1C illock, prominent of oce*in ateainnhipH, illustrated ; K.Y. Smal
’
Tlie uatleiit 1* uman forty years old; had auffi r> kind* of medicine* and employed tho mo*t promley *0 aeooiMl paper foi The Now Northwt^t, giv
ever hren (jivi ti I'y this socii.’ly. The greeiihackers. Mr. (iilhett now stands ing uccfiunt of a recent trip along the prop'med
c(I llncen year*. HI* eye*, fcnlp and nciirly Id* ' Ineni donors in Ihlc country, and found no relief.
#
Re-union
of
the
19th
Maine.
whole body presented a frIghtfuJ appearance. Rending about tho great virtues In the Uouaehold Finding OUrSelveS OVer-StOCkeo,
liiiie has la'on set eailier ami previous to 8.(It.ire on the gieenhaek plitlorm, wilh line of the Northern Pacific Itailroad, acco-nHad hiid the attention of twel>'<‘ dlfTerent pliyal- Blood Purifier nnd Gough Syrup, although nbout
tyaicrviifrf Auffitsf ‘20, 188*2.
pAni*'d by ti map; a boantilul portrait engraved
elan*,
who
prixerihed
the
be*t
lernodU**
known
to
have decidea to make a
a thought enmo through my mind
the i xhihition ol the State society, in or- .SohIII Chase he.iding the tieket for State by(Jo!c, of the Atnorican lady who wan the
Member* of the Uegiment will repoil nt lOWN the profi'Hshm, niicIi u* Imlide pohiSHiuin, arflenlc. diacournged,
it would help me, I immediately got some
on arrival. HiihIik 1* mrtMlng atSo'clock, eonoMive subliinnte, Piir'fipRiUht, i te,. Had paid that
dor to secure the ineseneu ol a large ollleeis. It look now as thoni'h the ell'ort original of Uebccca in Ivanlioc. witn n Hkctch HALL
and
iifled
It
according
to
direction*,
and
to
my
!’• M.
for mt'dlcul Ireutmoni wlih hut Jlltio relief, great Hurprl*e, nlnce u*lng it I iitn relieved of pain
ot her life and her relation to the novel; an il- P. M. Oraitun and Poem ut7
f.'iOU
number ol distinguished horses, and some | („
Imiil and soft money may prove lu^trutcd article on Ningpo and the nnddlii'tt
prevailed npon him to uae the Ciitlcurii Itesol- nnd feel like a new man. And I do highly recom
sSUTPKIl AT THK KLMWUOD,
i vent internally, and tho Cutlciira and ('utlcura mend It na a medicine of groat virtue, and wl*h
at
0
u'clot’k.
Teinplea.
by
Conataiioe
Gordon-f'umming;
a
other stock, that eoald not be promised | ., 1,.,^! j,,||
! Soap externul>y. He did go, and w'a* c«mp/rfr/p you to make Ihl* certifirate public, fur the benefit
IN PRICES,
aketch of J ho Academic (’areer of ex-Prciii
(1/red. The skin on Id* lieafl, face, and many oth. of alt p^plc that uro sufiTerriiK with the Kidney
at .a latir day. The trustees are now
dent Wotdaoy, witli portraits engraved by Co’e
U
.
!
er
part*
of
hi*
body,
which
presented
h most and Liver comnluint*, or A Catarrhal ('oiigh, and
be i!(-iitli of Mr. Kdward 1). Hoolh- and .SimsHier, of the bn*!, by Ht. (Jaucicna. and
TO INSURE QUICK '^UES.
WeST WatKRVII.I.E I l'EJIS. ISUHMU’FS loatimoioo Mppenranru I* now a* tmfe and smooth
able to promise the largest ( xhibition ol
if any one doiiblM my certificate they can call on
by, son of I,. I'. lioolliby, Esi)., of \Va- the Ktatiie by Weir, and n reproduction of the is now looking up. The M. C. It K. Co. { a* an InfantC, with no scar, or truce of the disease or write me. I Justly feel for tho good It iia* done
choice and di.slingnished horses ever giv
gold modal recently presented Ut Dr. Woolaoy has just eoniplelrd two spur truek.s, left bt’hlnd. He hu* now heun cured twelve iiiuntht. me. 1 am thankful and rannot pralae It a* mneh
torvillc, o(-cmrcd on 'l'm.'.-,day itl South by the proteMNori of Yale; an illuatrated paper
Reported by
All persons favoring us with ft call
I am. gentlemen, youra truly.
en in .Maine. The breeding animals and
whieli oeetipy most of the company’s
F. H. UKOWN, K*q., Barnwell, 8. 0. as it deserve*.
UKACON HKXKIAII HARRINGTON.
I’ari.-*, wlM-ri! he went to vi.-.il Iriemis, on a Maine connt ^wn, by Noah Broiikx; prac land north ot tho ileixit." This improve
will he convinced that they
Harrington's Landing, Phlpxburg, Me., and
tical liintn on Goiiig Abroad for nn Education;
their St'ek of the Victor Stock F.iriii;
can save from
member of the Legislature in 1661.
Imping lor icmporary benelU from change editorials on Durwin'H Attitude Toward Re ment was necessary in order lo aeooniwith a reprei.entation of at least loriy or
Ucv. f)r,-------. In detAliing bli rxporlonce whh
*JL'Xt"5r IT.
ol air. lie ilii il snddenly ot ht-morrliagc. ligion; Tho (/unrteKice of Travel and Herbert modnte the rnpiilly ineieasing freight
30
Hpcnctrin America; aerial novela, poetry, book Ifanic hero... .Tho stone work of Hie Ibc Cullcura Uemedte*, tald that tlirough Dlvluu
lilty ol the lastest and best horses and
Trovldoiico 01)0 of hi* tmrbhionrr* wn* cured of
Ills remains were liroiighl to Waterville iioticea, wr.N lU sociefe, dialect humor, new in
on
all kinds of
breeds no-v organizing into the Nel.«on
etc. The Maine coaat town in Ca^- iron hrhlgo is almost coinpleteil, liut on a Mcrofulnu* Hore, which wa* *loU’ly draining
on U'cdncsilay in earn of Ids f.itlier, and ventiona,
nwny hi** life, hy tlie (^uticur* Re*olvcnt iiitcrnnlly,
aecoiinl
of
tho
slriko
among
the
westei
ii
tirie.
.Stock Faint, in Walcrvillu; I.awrence’s
and ('uticruit and Cutlcuru Bonp exiernnliy. Thu
llie luiii-ril seiviecs were held at the fam
PiibliRhcd by the Century Company, New iron lahurtrs the laying ol the bridge poii'on that fed the dlncoae w** coinplctcly driven WhAt a balm for all aching pain*. That dreadful
“ I)r. Franklin,” with representatives of
York City, at .^4 a year.
will lie somewhat delayed.... Water si. out.
ily liome, cori.i r of I’luas.ml and I’ai k
CF, _JJ. J..
'■ ...
_j eilizens rru lieiiig aecoumiodalud wilh a
his Bf-ck,—ail with tin; promise ol a lib
.streets, im Tbitrsd.iy alterimou, lli.s ngc
By buying of
IN THK
Hrv. F. U.Fuuttbii having pieachcil nice plank siilewalk. This, though '• long
eral exhibition of speed,—arc guarantee
was about 2,')'yeiirs. Ho bad iiKpiin-d a (luiing the (i-ist year lo the Coiigrcga- on tho way,’ is no less welcome, lor no
D. GAEEEBT.^
Sixteen
month*
^inrr,
an
eruption
broke
out
on
•nough that with fact rabic weatiier the
good eiliicalioii (or mo-l kinds of eleric-al liminl (-Iiiiicli nt Uiversido, Vassnlhoro’, street in our village is so had for pedes my leg nnd both feet, which turned out to be KcTHIS BALM IS FOUND.
' Jnlr 13,1883.
promisi.'s ol the Society will bcIV'ell met.
xctiiH,
nnil
caiivud
mu
great
pain
nnd
ann'
yanoc.
with great accciilanco to the people, has trians ns that... .B. F. Folgcr, Esq , is I tried varlou* reinortir* with no good rexultx, tin*
The** medicine* arc compounded from the pure
business, [i.iftly ubiaincil in the post
Three ilays, Tuesday, Wednfcsflit^pd"
'
hci-n uiig-igi-il I'l picai h for the Congre hiiildiiig a house ami slable on (truss s'. (12 I u*cd the Cuticiirn Ucitolvfnt iotrrually, and oila of root* nnd herb*, and
olllcc at lids place, wln-ni be became a
BOLD BY ALL DKAIzKRB.
galinnali.sls at U* lchcll's Curiier, iu the ... .The High school will eouunenee next i Cutlcuni and (.uticurn Soup rxi.rnally, which en
TlitirsdayfVthe 12tii, Kith tmd 1 Itii of
lircly
ciirci}
mo,
*o
Uint
my
skin
Is
a*
smooth
and
lavui'ilc lor liis oliligingand modc.-t liab same town, for the (-ii'uing year. At n Monday, 28lli; the other seliools one natiirnl a* over.
Septembel, wiil be ditWofl among the
LKN. M, FUsMLEY, R! South St, Baltimore
ii.s; ami in llm circle of bis as.soi-i.tles he rcccptidn given a ft-w evuiiing.s .since lo weok Ittler. ., . Work has Itegim on tlie
Wholtiatt Agtntty Juyutia, Afaine.
various di(piu'ljnent3 of the fair in nearly
foundation of tlio new woolen mill....
w.i-gre .tly cslccnied lor llie .-.implieiiy piouiute Ihu mutual ac.iuaiiitnuce between
the usual plan, which will be duly ad-j
pitBlDf ami people, quite a l.irge gallier- 'The Bapti^t chiireli is undergoing re
and iiior.-il coirectmss ol Ids cliar.icU-r.
The Cdtirura treatment, for tho cure of Skin,
A Smaut Old Lady.—Mrs. Mary
If It'fl Liver Trouble, CoDSlIixitlon, I^Bi)cp4
iiig look place al the houae of K. W. pairs. A recess is to hu made back of
Scalp, nnd Blood DifcaiM-a, conaict* hi the Inttrvertised.
da, Pilon, Ni.T'lit
LsTliauc, (3cct>uzzipJ
A b ieiiil sviaan be bail vi.sitod in tit- I!u-h, K-iq., wliieh was generously tbrowu Iho pulpit, llie walls and ceiling niu to nnl ii*u of t'utk'ura Uraulvtnt, tho new blood Wright of West Levant recently cele
Itioa, ra!piL.iti9u,“Vf'c:j/5’ lirz^LTn Rikeweb’t
hu
i'rescoeil,
and
a
lew
minor
elinnges
purifier, and thn external uau of Cutlcura an*iCut- brated her 99lh birthday by entertaining
%rlUcureyou. • fi'luklr;; Ltuh, xitcl,fcralnOT
S/iTnitDAY afternoon, agreoaldy to ap Siiiilli wiole liis l.itbcr alter his leliiin-- open for the oeeasion. Thu liotiso was
a kirge parly of friends and iielghhcrs, j
nervofcrce,ii30 "We'-lt lirizkLinRikewer,*'
made, whieli will ineliido nil tlie repairs icura Soap, the Great Skin Cure*.
pointment, hose was attached to oui '■ i\'e wcie toiry to sec him g i. 1 wist, filled lo overfioiving. A “ licail light”
freatcat rerneUy
oortU for IropotcncoJ
Trlcb: CtJtlnirn Re.*»olvcnt, $1 per bottle; ('utl- wlio ciuiic and look to* wilh her, bring
A. Uoiitelle,
was improvise'.l, illiiininaling Iho iimplo for tlio present... .Capt.
oanDpg*. HC'Xiiul iH^lililty. AJinohito cure forf
50(*. per box ; Inr^n hoxc*, $l: Cutirura Mednew hydrants, power applied at tlie I c.mli! lliinli him better, but we li.ivt- grounds ,adinirahl}'.—affording the over editor of tho Bangor W/tijf and eandidatu ciirM,
Icinni roilut Soup,: (hiticura Medicinal Shav ing presents and goodies generally for
Lockwood Mill, ami Dial made of the c-nneti, the conelinioii that bo is luo liow a welcome reliel from tho healed lor Congress, is lidled to speak here next ing Soup. 16c. ^utd by nil druggUt*.
grandmotber. The old lady still enjoys
Trinolpal !)«pot,
company. Her iiiiiid is clear, and she
water pipe recently laid. Bliort lenglli.s )aiie a.i'l goo I lor lids wicked woild.” almospherti within. Tlie'greetings were Friday evening, wbieli open- the cam
WKF.KS
X
POTTER,
Ho»ton,
Mai*.
is very interesting to talk with. She
paign in tliis locality. It lia- never been
of hoBO well! attached at the Common liiis wa a tlioiigbl yl miny who siw most oorilial, ami Iho oeeasion a joyous
knits nnd sews, and takes care of her
one to, all coneerned. The lively eon politically more tpi-iet than thus far,—
Cxo^NjGltmr room. In the three -weeks before her
Street and Temple Street hydrants, and him in bis sickmss, and who knew how vcr.vation was iiilerspersud with seltaU wlietlicr it is lliat hind of a calm that
hii'lhday she knit a pair of lady's hose.
nbonl four hundred leel to the by dram Unity bad been bis young life.
reailings and music. Mrs. Annie (Jil- precedes Ihe eyuloito or not, llie writer
Site ciiLs and makes all her own clotlics
herl presiding at Ihe pian*. wa.s aidcil in does not undertako lo say. He is of llie
at the head of Appleton Street. 'I'he le
.Mu. Kkki) IN tV.vri-;uvii,i,B.-*-\Vo ver rendering some line selcetions hy Miss opiiiioii, however, Hial the cjelone will
without the '.lid of glasses.
Bultfl at all were highly .‘•alisfacloiy, a
ily ibimgli', u*i we li.sti-iied to'Mr. Iteed .Mary tJeieliull ami Messrs. Barrows and not reacit here till aliout one hour subStoves.—One of the essential features
good Btrenni being disehargtd from all
(iilherl. Kefreshmonis lollowed. Tlii- SKiuuntto tlie closing ol Hie polls next
for the eomlorl of a family is the mutter
on Wedoesday evening, that he was mak
enterlainment was pre.sided over hy Mrs^ 8e|)T^ 1 Itb.... There wat a narrow esthree at once, which was tin own a long
of Stoves. Our Hue ol Cook Stoves and
Norvoua Dobiiity and WcaLmesa cf tho Geni.ig a spiicli ol rare meiilj and as he Bush wilh a grace and dignity that I'-iil capo Irom disastrous fife nt tliu U|ipi r
lleatei-s includes a variety ol standard
distance and to a good height. The loin',
BratiTeFuDClioua. CIcats Cloudy Brine, Aopa
ploceeibd Iroiu jioint to point, eaii-liiUy^ kiildiiional charms lo her generous hospi- Mills, lost 'Tuesday. 'Thu fouuilry ol
oases and elK!apealtw'aaxnft. I'he f;rc&k Re
patterns embracing tho very liite.sl imhose up Main .Street reached a little aliove
liable TodIo forOeaerol Debility or Bpecial
Lyon, Bragg & Hubbard took fire, but
lulMy.
Air.
Clmltcr
has
iiiad’’
a
goo'l
iniprovcnieMts.
We
pledge
ourselves
to
aii'l candidly touching every ([iieslion
Weakness.
A complete Rejuvenater for Ex
the cialern near llanseom lllock. Wilh
pressinn here, and it is not only hoped, bys'i.vrp work it was extiiiguislied willihaustion, Faintness. Excess**, Advancing
not only satl.-l'y, but pul money in Iho
upon which an oictisional chafing or itnl helievcil tliat he will he an iiibtrU'i o it out giving alarm.
Union.
‘ge,
Ague,
Chills, Fomalo WcaLmcsSi ^e.
a little morn hose in that ilinclioii it
if:
po<-kels of every enslomer who biijs a
At clni;j^Bts, or by cxpre.is, pi'epaldv on
—<♦>-------------------------doubting icjiiildiiam ndglit be loiiml; and of miieh good among us.
^ptof slsa. E. S. WELCs, Isrcoy City, 11.1.
stove-)f us. II. T. Hanson.
would be easy to reach and make an el
■•BL.VISTED CLUB.’
W.M. II Fkaiison.
loigclting none ni»)ii wideh democials
,A.Hg: 2*0^
(hailiH Miilmu. who lived five miles
fective play upon the I'ilmwooil properly.
Yaspalhoi'o’, Aiig. 22.
»
(Oraniiiz-d July 2t.)
and lupiiblic.ins radically clash,—going
—:-----------#-♦■----------------------eii.Al of Buhiski, Illinids, and has been
We now have 2,000 leel ol old liosc in
Brusiiloiit--IIon. S. .S. Brown.
'I^'TIowoitIi's (Jrand Iliherniea,” so
over the whole giotmd candidly and qttiImpure wuUr, unhealthy «filnui*i*. unripe fruit, miS'ing Ihreu dais, was di-scovered on
Vice BrusiileiiH—Gen. Fr.ankll.-i Smith
good condition, iiml 1,000 feet of new,
unwholeiio.'iie food, malaria at>(l tho thousand nnd Siiioiuy with two young men whol'iud
etly, and with just c.ire not to wound extensively known Ihroiighoul this emm- aii'l Win. .Jordan.
ont' ill* thati.beaet the traveler, aro notiilng to b>eu woiking for him, all lliree blind
whieli will enable ns to reacli distant
those fortified and !<u«>lalned i*y the use of Han
Sue. and Treas. —Ftaiik I,. Thayer.
with anything sharper than simple truth try, is also well known in IVnterville,
points witlionl anv extension of llie pipe.
ford’* Glng«‘r, “the dollciou*’’and only eomblnn- f-'Ided and '.heir lliruals cut Irom eai to
Plaislcd Torch highl Co.
lion of True Ginger, (*h"lce Aromatic*and French ear. No cause is known lor thu deed.
kindly iiucri-d,-we still lliought, ns wc where it has several limes exhibited to
Our citizens are liiglily pleased with
Brandy. No other remedy I* at odcuho nurc„ pal
Capinia —(ieorgu Wils'in,
vci ily think now, it was among the best full and well ph’itsed hoii.scs. Mneli of
atable
ami I'afe. llfimreo/ iinifution^ naid to he
Gen. Biiijamin F. Butler has been
the experiment tlnis far, tuid ate coiili
Isl Iduut.—S. B. .MeCatisland.
aagood. .\sk ft»r SANnmn's) Ginuf.k, and lake nomiiiated hy ihe Qreechackers as their
its
Irish
scenory
is
very
fine,
and
must
campaign stump speeches we ever heard.
no
other.
8
ol'l
everywiu
re.
2d
Ivieut.—.Milton
Braneli.
dent that we have hit upon the best plan
eandidale for Governor of Mass. The
If there was lack ol applause it was be ho peeiiliarly so to Irislinicn, espeeially
WKKKS At rOTTKU, Boston.
Thu clnb-room is over Ihu millinery
15c. boxes I'le.'ir.s out Hals, IIIcp, Iloacbcs,c
lor extinguishing fires, it remains only
expeet illon is 'that this nomination will
at
this
lime.
Tho
press
everywhere
FUea, Anta, Mooquitoc^ Itcd-IlUKS, Insecls,!
cause the thought# of the audience were
be endorsed by the Demoeralic conven.
store ot Mrs. Berelval, Matq si., a few
OO.LU,
fimuiikSB
to exlentl the water pipe a little larlher,
runk, WoA.seI, Orov- ii. Onphero, Chtfin
LI6HTNIN6 tion lo be held next month.
hetlcr employeil. There aiirely was Ihe speaks ol its enlcn.-iiuinonts in Ici ins of doors above Temple, and will be open
by nnollier u|ipropiiutlon m xt Spiiiig, to
D not qi«i*k*r Ihui CGLmost close alleidion to every ward, in all praise. It is to, exhibit in Waterville every evoiiing HU tlio timo of election.
Bl'ILdkiis' llAhiiwAliK.—Al e you think.
I.1N.>.' VOI.TAIC I'LABpill our whole village in a safe eomli'I'KRS ill relii’ving p*ln and ing ol building or repairing Ihis spring.
parts of the an lienee. This Is the kind Thursday i veiling. Sept. 7. [See adverWiakn**'*
of
the
Kidney*,
tion—one pipe down Silver Street to
Iziver and Liitig*, Rheum*. It so you will miss it uuless you allow us
Tlie following is a list of llic Iransfeis
ol talk «e Aanl..lather thau sharp hits '
ti*n), N'uniigl*, Hyetoria, to figure on wliRl you will need iu our
Spring ^reet; another tip Temide to ■‘"'I
I
Old Times.—A drove of cattle—steer.-, ol real estatn in this and neighboring
Ft-m*Ie WcHkncH*. >iHl*rIa, line. We positively assert w« can save
FIm Street, and a third up Main to the
and Fevvr and A ue. Brice
Mr. Iveiil was iiitioduceil by Holt. K. .cows and heifers, mostly fat—counting towns:—
you Irom 16 lo20 |)cr cent, and will sup
26 cu. Sold everywhere.
KImwood—the wlndc to cost pro'iahly not
Clinton.—Goorgo Di.xon of Clinton to
ply you with Ihu best in the murkit.
1-. \\ ehl), who ■ witliout iiileiiding to 75 fruu] om. ,viiidi)W, passed down Main
over $1,000, a.s there is but little ledge.
Isaac Thurston of W. T., laud iu Clinton,
T. Hanson.
make
pei eli, made ii-ry poinied and street on Monday afternoon, on Iheir way
Consul GiKFOitn, of L» Unehelle.
The cxpemlilniu for the pipe already Jii.-i lehrenee lo lliu ri'moval of .liulgu
Tliu Governmoiit has received a re
France,
reports
limt
a
large
propiiill'm
China.—Fred U. Fossett of China to
I to I’orilniid, aiof bo on lo Biighlou.
laiii, wilh 1,000 fi'ct of hose and a hose Lioliiy tioai Ihe bencli of the Siipieme
of Hip brandy shipiipd I" thu Unilixl quest Irom Gov. Uobertsof Texas for aid
Allieil
A.
Craig
of
same
town,
land
willi
Tliese cattle were bought early in the
to yellow lever sufferers at Brownsville;
carriage, will bo about ■'?2,.50u—the smu
buildings siluateil in Hie town of China. States is spurious. In thu maaiif.ietiire
Court.
n ueeoiint ol Ihu (|uaraniine 2,UOO per
spring, in tho vicinity of Burnham and $775. Augusta E. Cliailwiek of Cbinn ol ihesu efanpoimds. care is not even
approprialtd at our last Tow n meeting.
sous are out uf employment there.
Newport, by Mi-s.-rs. — Libby ;iml Ch’.s toiloliii K. J'lrskiiie of posloii, laml and Inkeii to obtain nleolnd. but large qimn'Too'*
KNi'Eiti'iiisiNo.”—.Messrs.
BnothII a sliil fnrlher extension of the pipe is
lilit-s of ebe-'p (iermati uleobol are im
Fahui.xg Tools.—We esll the altenMerrill, nnil put into gooti feed, so that buildings in Cliina, $^,000. Loui.sa .1.
ported ini" France for Ibis puipose. The lioii ol Farmers lo our etuiiplelu assort
louud to bo needed, beyond wlial we hy & Son aiilliorize us lo cut reel the
Ctupni’u Itucnu-l’j.mi.—A quick, complete
Fuller, David B. Fuller and Lia M
lliey are now good heel. They proceed
.jro for C.'Aie.rh of tho Bliis'/er, Yrtrary,
statement
in
Hie
Soilincl
yj'
las',
week
Itroduet
of
tl-is
i-heiip
aleohol,
uiuterlbe
iiieiit of low priced F'armiiig Tools
have uamed, a siih.seipnnl appropriation
Fuller, all of Albion, lo Selina D. York
[lilncy *n-l El-xtrt V Dlscaiws, Lu mils oi
lUicHy
from
day
to
tiny,
and
arc
o’
f
Tered
nanio
of
br.iit'ly
or
riiit
(/-'
I’t'e,
i-i
au
ue'iVTiile low ill price, we gu|pmteu tin m
kemoln, raralyi.li, I.-i.VjctfS.Cr.;v< I, LtCleuitTf*
of Ynssallioro, 75 acres ol land in Cliimi.
could he made. This plan iloes away that ,^Ir. Barker, who.se barn W'ls recent-,
tive pbisor, and .Mr. Gill'onl recommends lo be first class iu every particular. 11.
oldlr-.Y or pas.il:.;: Vriuu. Cbct. liriclL
ly burneil looses his itiBuranee hy^ftie lor sale as they go, lo farmers, market $100.
OoaoiTha?*, IiiActioa. T'arbM UrIneJ
wilh our expeiisivu reservoir.-*, whieli tux
the
exeliLsion
of
all
French
brandies
on
T.
Iliiiisun.
Sidney.—Elisha
James,
Jr.,
of
Sidney,
llky
nr.il other d. potil.. Rl rleli ro, EUnp!n(-,i
men and other.-, till lliey reach Bortland,
Rmarllc^;, In'ltatlr.n,_Ii..'laiiia'ali'*.n, whlles.3
qiillo inetlicii lit, need lre(iu'‘nt repairs f.iilme of tlie Company. 'J'lie laets are.
lo Sarah \V. Stevens of samo town, mi sanitary pioi’tnds.
M.Oliael
J.
Wlielley,
of
Worcester,
where what icmaiii will bo shipped di divided liglf ol ceitain real estatu in Sid
and last hut a little w hile, and it relieves that Hie settling agent of Iho German
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ment at the Bising Sun!
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SUMMER GOODS.
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OH gileaT mad

Dry Goods,
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ECZEMA.
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PKR CENT.
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Bowdich, Webster & Co, Druggists
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I Absolutely Pure.

Wm. P. UedingYun,—son ol (he late

Cot. 1. 8. Banos, who with thu Grand
lyTlio peacli trains are now running is at work upon a buuso lor Mr. 8. W.
iu full size ill -tlie usual routes, iiud the Fuller, on Hi« 8tack|)ule lot near the Oomiiiimder o( thu O. A. U. has been on
i.
a tour ul inspeutlon uf the Posts thioiightime for resolulipiig of teiiiperale iudul- Brown Suhool House.
oiiiNew England, returned last week,
geuou iu good things is ul hand.. rears
JuuuK Snell, ol Washington, comes
will shortly fuHuu', mid then the tiilly here to gel a breath ul guuti Maim) air, T'ho members ol the order ipade k do^
lightfiilly pleasant for the two ulUelals.
ripe apples in abiindauee. If the Ionia- Its usual.
lues ui'u It little huliiiidliand we can bear
Butu', Eluks, uf Cplliy, and M>'.
TiiEUii is talk ol an indupuudent roIu bo patient.
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Ym.my boy, there »ro Hftrnhree millions I
<^ConsliIcr»bIo oxcitmcnt Ims been
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■
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»”ly 000 of them. Jntone created in Palmyra, Newport anti neighAll Iho public schools of Wnlorvillo
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happen to the world if . „
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The
you should die.—[Burlington Hawkeyo
A. B. Siiiilh, and engaged in eclling a
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jlAXHAM & WING, ] around you,
COAL, of sll sizes, cnnstHntly oir
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Editors and Proprietors.
SOI, Id I’almyra, and dpiiarted next mumvillHite in qiianlities desired.
fai ing remedy In all such cii-es.
Sen. Maxiiam, Dam’l R. Wiaa.
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---------------------- poopio to;
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Joe Cream, Cake & Confectioiierys'
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FI J NR LClCSvON’S

FOR GALE OR TO LET.

A. Thompdon, Confectioner.
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WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED
POPULARITY OF
Allcock’s Porous Plasters ?

190; 000 ROLLS ROOM PRPER

Howorth’s Double Show, IJoouuso the/ have proved them

Grand Hibernica

selves the Best Kxtcrnnl Reme
dy
ever invented. 'Jhey will
€O.TlEl>V C’O.,
And MoQili's ‘ Mirror of Ireland.' cure asthma, colds, coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and any
local pains.
Applied to the small of the
back they are infallible in BackAchc, Nervous Debility, and ull
MULDOON’S
MEANDERIN6S.
Kidney
troubles ; to tho pit of
A. H.j
the stomach they are u sure cure
for Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.

Curtain materials, fixtures, eke

before making your purebaaea.
CrrqiA^t Heta, Bnae Balls,
Bs(..e(iekN, Children’s
€art«, A Veloeipedes.

J. F. PERCIVM, ’

oPENinro

ALLOOORl’S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless,

Book-Seller & Stationer,

FALL MILLINERY

flagrant, and quick to cure Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Qet ALLCOCK’8.
tho only genuine Porous Pln-ster.

FOU SALK.

uooos,
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Afiss S. L. Blaisdell's
SPECIAL LOT of SGKOOl KITS

A. TH0.11P80.Y,
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i* WlMf. D.

.

e.T. RAiraov.

To Rent,

Boarders.

For Sale.

Come and isee the IVew
NtyleM.

|h7lmni

Fr!eze», Ceiliag'
Decoi alluuR, Center
Piet'CH, Ac.,

Nhow (InsoM for Nnle.
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Brown A Carver’s
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d)e ^3^fltcrt»iUe iWail.. . August 25, 1882.
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PHRKER’S HRIR RALStM;

^^WOMAM C

The Best, OcAnetl and
moAt Economical Hair
Dretsin;

,6?yMPATm2E'

Indians as Woukmrn.—The poiHiUr
Ihoory llmV the Indiiui osnnol he niiiile
WOMAN.
tit work fe not nltogethcr unritunilcil.
^
U hy no liieans lollows, liowi ver, that
lie cannot be tniluceil to work, ami work
well, when lemitveil Iront his native emri.nnilii^* nnil «up|)lie(l with tlie proper
incentives.* Tho Iniliani in the Imlnstrial selloots in Hampton. Va , ami at
Cariialc, I’a., Iiavu siiown a readiness to
neiprtfc trades Mml a.oaitncity to learn to
handle tools skillfnlly tliat must slagger
the prejudieeaof tliose who liave adopK'ii
tiie Jrontier creed tiial tile only nselnl
Indian is a dead Indi.in.
At the tt'oont public, ^exercises at (.'aV'
tisle, a l’illint iniliaii waa the proud,
though ieeiillngly stolid, exhibitor of a
wagon made enliri ly by liiniself, a piece
of work tlial older nieehanies iniglit not
have been aslianied ol. The Spiinglield
lirpuhlirnn m\A Ihiit tliere'are nowon
exliihition in llostop samples ol shoeS
and liarnesses mailu at llainpton Insti
VEOETABLE COMPOUND.
tute, whicli liotli in llnisli and serviceablenisis are altle, in llic opinion of conn A -tore C'nre for alt FE.VIAUC WEAK<
petenl inspectois,' to compete Success- NEH8ES9 inclndloff I^acorrhaa* Ir*
renulftr and Palnfol Menitmatloiit
fully wiili tlic itrodnetsxtf regular work
Inflammatloo and UIccraliM of
men. Tile thia’H are part of a contract
thr Womb* FloodioAt PUO*
for two tiionsand (lairs wliieli the tiovIaAPSUH UTEKI> d:e.
eminent gave to tlie Snpeiinlendcnl of
CVPIeAMjit to the taMtr, eflicftciout and immediate
the Institute, General Armstrong, lust' in It* effect. UliiaflrrMthelptn prcfcnancy, and rasprinc. -Tlta Government has also or Ueeea pain d«rln(( labor and at reffular periods.
dered seventy-live sets of double-plow
rinsiruKRi'Birr i«(d rREM Riitx it niir.LT.
harnesses.
rVFoB AU. WBAKHiMa of the generatiTn oriAns
Gpneral Armstrong is confident that of either sa-x, It 1* second to no remedy ihntdiei* errr
within live years, ns the hundred Indians been t>efore the public ( and for all diseaae* of the
nl Hamilton, the three hundred at Car > KftntBneJtUthoOmifeslifcmedyfnlAe World,
lisle, and nllitrs under instrue'tion eiae-iI t3r~K10NBY COMPLAINTS of Eltlievfieji
Fliid GreBt Itclicf
where, 4jgcome masters of the craft, all
___ In Its Cm* ___
tlie slions and liarnesses needed outlie
tTlilA K. PrNKilAH’S Btoon prwmF.K
1 .
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1 t_ T
I wlU
ererr Tcsllire of Humor* froin the
ul'.uns cj\n Im* nifidi! b\ IndtAn young men
tiio who time wiirffiTi'tono Muintron^ii t*>
At home
' the*y*tom. A»m*rTellou»tlT» rwuU*a*ttieConipound.
____ ___ » ,
________
rF*BoUi tho Compound And Blooil I*urJflcr iin) pr«I pored ftt 233 (ind 23fi Wortorn ATeiiuo, Lynn. Vofr.
UUlGllT S Disease, &0.—, Prlco of either, $1. 8lxlrt>ttlcsfor$.V Tlio Compound
\9o limi ill tho Portland Tranurript i» wnt by im.li m lUoformpiiii., ..r of io..™w,on
'*
fftecipt »>f pTlet', $11'or \>«\ for rlther. Mr^. IMnkUnn
the following remedy for this dreaded frwly AtiiiwrrH Ml letter* of iiKialrj. EnfloHoScknt
distRse, wlilcli is pul lortli by rclialile ; gtAinp. Bend for pAinpblct. Jftnffon fhf*
IVLTm*!:. TnwBHAM’RliTiaiPn.TA mro Conutipapanics Bs R sure euro, nnd costs nntbiiig : ' tlon.
rtiHl Torphlltjr of tho U'lr. 8& cents.
«#'*Sold by mil I)rairvlBU*‘'E$
(X)
• Specific for heart disease, dropsy, I
dyspepsia, dialietcs, all troubles of the |
kiilueys nnd clironic diarrliren.
|

WHITE SEWme MACHINES,

HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINES,
6 iMii'Vi r*, I'lop i.euf & Co\er. Nicklo
Wlii.M I. vefv eleg.tnt, with $5.00 (n ox*
iru Aitaehinents,
f35.0)
The llotiwehold Sewliip; Marliitie U ninde ly
!lie IVovIdenre l'o<»l Co., h nnme thnt
It^n KddfHnlee of tlie hiRlieHt
'atHiidnrd of excellence.
None Iml tlie lalcti and hewt method* nro na»
ed. Ii conndchtly cliilma to bo the * best Meclilne.*
TIIK C.MKST IMPROVED
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On and after the 16th day lake 1.’’)
tablospoous Skim Milk every hour, daily,
exce)ii onu hour before your usual hour
for ipnoer, and one liuiir after dinner.
For i^nper, Uike its iimeli rare beef as
you'ft*! like, will, a slieo of bread (no
crust,) and a ball cup ol eolVeo (sugar or
milk.)
For breakfast nnd .supper, l,re:ik one
slieo of bread (no ciiisl,) in I lie milk.
Tlie-hread sbould bo 18 bouis old,
never less than 21.
II tlio milk sour.s on the stoiiiaeli, pul
in it a lablespoonful of lime water to a
pint of milk.
II you sliould become costive, eat a lig
or two at ami alter use of lieef and coffee.
The first three or four days it will re
quire a seivere meiitiil elTorl ••lu eat or
drink notliing but milk.” but nller llie
first five days you will become aecus
turned to the syslciu, and not led tliat
strong desire loi lidilo lood.
It IS strongly recjinniended to all
alllieted with tills fatal disease, b) give
tlie above remedy a strict and vigorous
trial, wliich will probably restore lo
health ngaiu many who may ihiuk them
selves iueurable.
Dr. Harris, a pupil of the Concord
School of Philosophy,iunhusitniiugly as
serts that “the whole, or lolabt), iiielodes not only the dependent, but that
on which it depends—the indeiK'nilent.’
Thu lutiilUy don't depepd upon the Judependents lieieabouts. The latter nro so
painfully in Ihe minority •that the whole
will go right along without missing
them.—[Norristown Herald.

A Purt Famlfy MidlclDi that Nmr Istoxlcatn,

If you Rr^ mechanic or fatmer, worn out with
overwork, or iPmothcrrun down by family or house
hold diUie* try pARKSK'b Gincrr Tohic.
If you .Tre n l.iwyer, minister orbitiiness man exh.'tustcd hy mentnl Kimiit nr anxious caret do not
take intoxtc.Ttin2 stimtilaiits, but use Parkkr'a
Gincrr Tonic.
If you have Dysprp^i.T. Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urtn.'iry Compl.Tiiits, or if you nre ttonhlcil with any
disorder of theluuaa.Mninach bowels, blood or nerves
you can be cured by Fakkuk's Gincrr T'onic.
Ifyounre wasting; .away from age, dissipation or
anydiseairor weakness and require n stimulant take
GiNfiRR Tonic at once; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but wilt never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save youn
Hisrox A CO., tat WIIHsm (tl..
York. Me. sail

SO

ccdU

and tl/X).

FOSTER, EILBiTiH Ji CO., Tropin,
BUFFALO. N. Y.. U. 5.J

For tale in WaU rvlIo by L. J. COTK fc CO.

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES.

0IM dollsr ili«s at all dcalari in nwdlrlBM.

'i Drawer*,
Drop Leaf
!k Cover, Nickle
\N lu-i-I. hicimfinx
f-G.OO

onsAT SAViMQ BUYtHo

in extra

HANSGOM BLOCK,

WILLIAMS SINQE^.

(Junclion Main an<l Klni Stroel.)

2 Dntwer*, Drop Leiif it (’over, Nickle
Wheel,
$27.00

V'/ic lHyhcsl Prired Machine Made.
I’ricn
§7000
Si>l,l f.ir
36CO
I h., iiUnvn>ro CASH I’ltK'KS; W|,e„ ,„I,1
on tinu- A litllc more will he cl)i)rf!(>il. Any
|,ArlA ,,f uriy Mneliine Kurni.tiv,l, Needier, nnd
Oil of lilt* bent (jnniitv.
fi. II. € AllPIlNTKll,

& FANCY

nUSTERS !

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce nnd Provisions.

T. F. Dow.
IS80.

•

W. II. Dow.

U'fttcrvillc, .lanwiiry 1,

' 1880.

U LAUOE LOT AT

LOW’S DRUG STORE

BUCK

WILL HE SOLD

A/ the Jf, C.

Dealers in

Sale, Boarding & Livery

Wc keep the l:\rgest stock to
be found.
Wc buy of tho Manufacturers.
We make extremely low prices.
Wc treat our customers honor
ably.
We buy big stocks when goods
are low
Our stock of Paints never was
so large.
Our price for Paints never was
so low.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
In fact it is tho place to select from
Meal,
an enilless variety of goods, and we

STABLBS,
NKAU KLJIWOOU HOTEL

AND ALL KINDS OF

Union St, Waterville, Maine.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Jlorne I’ltppliiy Kcntly Done.

Where ,nav he found at all lime* aru11«upp)v
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKIUKS.

Spcciul

shall sell them so that you can afford
to bny, if you study your own in
terest.

Huller. Cheese. Eggs. &c..
Teas. Coffee!!, Sugars, Spices. &c.
selected with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell at the

WOKK,

Lowest

ritOM TIIE

DODLIIT QUABRIU’^.

Market

husInosR now before the lUb
llo. You can nmkv money uat
Vr at work for
than at any
thing i‘Iho. capital not. noedrd
Wo will AAlort you. $12 a dnv
made nl homo by the tuduslrloui*. Mon, women, boy* nnd
plrN wantod everywhere lo
work for us. Now 1-* the time. You can work In
spnre lime only, or give your whoir t
busInORR.You can live nt home and do tho work.
No other buslncMA will pay you nearly as well. No
ono enn full to make i-normoiiB pay by engnging
at once, Co*i!y outlU lyid terms free. Money
made fant. easily, and honorably* Addresa, TuuK
& C'O-, Augusta, Maine.

f

G. R,NELSON &.00.,

JWigSU'S HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS
STOVE'^, RANGES AND

FiiriinpeM,
Phtin, Stninjtal anJ Jttpa.'ncd
TIXWARE, A’O.

IV. B. Arnold & Co.
STEAM DTE HOUSE,
AugUMta, 9Iaiiie,

Mates,

EMILE BARRIER A CO.,

CASH ^ID FOR

Kstimutes given on all kinds of Grnnilo work,
from the (Filucy, Ilallowtll. Fox laUnd, .Tonesboro*4 Ked nud Duchesmj. tiunrries, »t tho Shed on
Temple St., by the foreman, W, II • Smith.
il{(
^
J.B. UAKGS.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

HieCrossi^tf/,

Main-St., Watehvillk,

J. SV. WITIIEK,

MONUMENTAL ANO BUILDING

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affeouon of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, inelnding Con
sumption. Sold by all Druggists.

KRO\S,

SucceMors to W. II. Buck & Co.,

VERY ROW.

KIral Clflf* Touma nnd Fair Trlcca.
Kates lo Commercial Truvellers.

ANSWER.

x^RUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

OMtricIi A' Turkey I>nsterH,

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec
tions, General Debility, Fever and
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhcea,
loils. Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Complaint, Ilcmittcnt
i’ever, and all diseases originatiiTg
in a bad State of tlie Blood, ci
accornpnnicd ty Debility or a low
Sta'.o cf tlifi Svstrm

Maxhasi &, WlNO,

Hoiv do ive sail so Marble'
much Hardzvme?

Wo would say to our Friends nnd the Publl
generlly that we make no Extraordinary clnlms o
piipcr. Try us and Judge tor yourselves.

WAI'KUVII-I.K. MAINE.

<tS'Special attention lo
Postora,
Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Hill Heads
Town Reports,
Catologues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks.
Letter Heads

OHANOE OF TIME
ConmenoingSiinday, June 18,1888
rAsiiEMORi. Tiixih*, Lmt* . WitcrTlil. t
Portland * Bo.ton, yia Au|;u>ta t.lD a.m mi:*
davaonly; R.48 a.m., (accom.): ».Ma.m’

( Kxpre,, ilo«a not .top betarean WalaniUa
Brun.wlck M.-cpt at Augn.U, Oardia,,
Hallowell—I’n.ncnKara for other Matlona atlT,
take tlie accomodation.( S.IO paa; 10 ift
Via Lewi.ton 6,S0 a m H'nd’e onlyiKsa,,^
Relfa.t, Uexter & Bapgor. t.iA a n 4.1,
F.xpre>a, .topping only at Bnrahaai an**,!’
port—I’n-eenger, for other atationa maat uka £
Acnmmndation at 4.46 p m,
For UelfattABanyor, 7J0a. ■.(mad)i
For Doxier t BanRor, SM p m, 8af> „„i.
For Skowhegan,mixed MO d.
i4*p >
riillman Train, each way every aigk*.3nad..:
included. Pullman cartel day ex.taain belwJ^
llaugor and |]n»lan.
***
Pkiioiit raAiMBfo. Boatoa aadP-utlaal
via AuguKta 10.00 a. a.
via Lewiston;at6.8»a. m.fl.l»a.3i..lT.0«n »
For Skowhogan.OJOa.m. 1.66 p.in.Sat>V, ,,1,
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.86 p. bl. llioe
PAeaxiroBR Tnannare drHflwBi.Pbrtlend 4
Boston,. ia AugastaS.08 a.a. (dally),.i,ito',7
4.40 p.m.; 8.S7P.B1. iSiU’y'aonS'.
Via Lewiston, 4.86 p.ai.
Portland 10.86 a. ra.
Skowliegan8.86a.m. 4.t6p. m, (mxd)
dangorS Fast B.3», 0 IS a.m.; 616 p,m ml.*
10 00 p. m.—10.00 a. m. Sundays only,
Fbeioht TRAiaa.art due from Portland
Via Lewisou, *3.86 a. m. 1J5 p
,bi,7.40
b
p.B.
J.,0 d
p.B.
Via Augusta,8.26 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 8.66 a ni. !(Mond*jB v*);)
4.S6p.m.
“ Bangor,]«.66 a. m., 6.15 p,m. 10.86, •

________PAYS ON TUCKER, Snpl!

FOR BOSTOJ^T

WATERVILLE

GROCERIES.

WILCOX & GIBBS,

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Mai Office,
Pheniz niock,
.
Main-St

F I* O U
STANDARD

(IN rntENlX BLOCK.)

I^And at LOWEST prices.

srxe.

DEALEHS IN

STEWART SINGER,

2 Dniwcrs, Drop Leiif it Covcf. Nickle
Wheel,
4<27.00
i^robuUiv the liqiiHl of miy Singer made.

dollah

B9

t.iclimpiit*,
$28.00
'Ihe Amprlron Sewing Mncliine lin* boon well
iiiiil rav.»rBb)y knoaii inr mure thun
IwpIvc ycor*.

8

0 Tttble.puonsurSkim Milk evorv lioiir Stii iluy

GlNGERTONIC

The hett Internal and external remedy In I
I tho Tfot)
)rid....................
. .. cry!)
*

OFFICE,
tCTA New Scleile ef Prites

PARKBR’S
"Cures Rheumatism, Lume
I Lame Back, Sprains and Bruises,!
I Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, |
I Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns,!
I Frost Bites, Tooth, Bar, andt
1 Headache, and all pains and aches, j

AT TIIE

•trefAlnily fr*|>«rT*itM,

Prin n aad 11c.

3 Ilrawe.r", Drop LojifAV Cover.
$30 0
'*
■*
*• > Ifkle Wheel, 34.0
1 here ia no better Mncliino titan the White.

1 Psblo.poon of Skim Miik every liour let itsv.
a
..
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Ikraira Ctl*|i;ie.
A BVw
tmnl And

.IL’NK 1, '82.—Yon will find

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

••
•*
Sill
C'omnieneing tho 8lli day to break one •
halfbliueol bread in the milk (but no
crust-oltho liruad) three times a day.

Merer____________
the youthful color to grey
‘"1^* 50c and $x cue* At
InigglxtA.

'riir siih«erlbor ban been iIoiiUnR In flKWIXO
M .\< ’III \K**. In one locnllty for more thun twelve
>fnr*, nml does not know of a piircliiim r who le
tliftinliftned, either uiih the fjC A MTV ol the Ma
chine hou({ltt ,< r the IMtK’E paid, lie doea not
employ I tie moth-rn rxt>enft|ve method of PUTTlNfi IN* MAf’HINK.S f>.\ TItTAIohiit gtiarnn
(•«*H SttlUfiiriion In all cosee. IMtICK.H I,(nV\
There
iti flu/finff 0/ n /Permanent
LOCAL DKALhUt.

Job PuiNTif.

MAIM,' OEKTRIL RMIROAO.

Awarded first premium 11 Maine .State Fair. 1870.
I'hls reliablepvtsbllshment Imsngencles throiigh'
Butter, Eggs, Clmc«e and all kinds of Country outthcSlate,
nnd largely patronized on account
Produce.
of the very Excellent Work.
3:’;^Goods delivered at all parts of the villag Ladies^ Dresses and Gent's Garments Dyed
ree of charge.
3
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves cleansed ord>ea.
Old Crape, LRces.Hernanl and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, n’flnlBlu*d equal to now. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape oiid .SmoK IHireelt under 2\ lbs. c<ia be
eent by moil,
FRENCI!,8rEAM FEATHER RKNOVATOR.
Foamier Beds, Pillnw’s, Bolsters and Curled Hair
thorooglily cleansed by steam, llpludstcred Fur
niture eltmnscd without damage. Carpets and
I..are Curtains cleansed and flnithed as good a*
new. HUIgl) Trtminlnga restored to their primi
FOUMKULY
tive color, wlthotit being ripped. Ucnls’ Gar
ments rej>.»ircd.
Orders HO Icited t>y mall, express or at the ngen•y In an^' town. Li-rge parcius ealled for nnd dollvcred.
Hn. on Imnd a full stock of HOOTS A SIIORS, to
EMILR BAKBIER. Proprietor.
which he Invite, tlie attention of the public.
Lailk-H’Fri-ncli and Cttiiicoa Kid liiilltiii. KNAUKF BROS., Agents for WrtlerviMo.
J. 3!. FIELD, Agent for West Waterville^

BOOTS and SHOES.
PSRGY I*OUD^

Hodsdon Cf Loud

L.ulii's’ QoaL and Gluvu IStittnn.
Ladies' Cloiii, (JIovc, and .Mat
Kid Foxc-il,
, Misses’ Kill, Gnat ami Grain .Bill Ion.
CliildiTn’.s Wear in Great Variety.
'A Hue line of I.ndlea' and Gonti,'

DRESS S^KINa.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINSFIEID,
Reaped fully infurma Uic ladles of Waterville

Works

1882—,Sjprt'Hii Arrangements.—1882,

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
Hhd

CAPT. JASON" COLLIN'S,
Will commence her regular trips for the sesiossf
1082, bctweou CTurdlner and Boston,

HEADSTONES

ThiirNday, April lath,

Leaving Gardiner every hlondav and Thor,
constantly on hand
and made from the dny, nt 3 o’clock, Richmond at '4, and Bsth
at 6 P. M,
Very ana*! VKR.tlOA'T and ITAl.l.tN
FARES.
MAitBI.U
Single Pure, from AiigiiBtn, Hnllowell, and Oir
dIner, ,*.1.00; Ulcliniond, 1.76; Bath, 1.60.
We arj prepared to r.irniah Designs nnd work
.Viigusta, Hallowrll, Gardiner nnd Return, 63 u
superiorto any shop in the State and at prices Richmond,-.1.60;
Bath, 3.00
*'
to suit the times.
Keala, 60 Centa.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
CharlksW. STxvENa
C. G Toxikr
Will leave Augusta at 12.70, Heliowell at 1.41
P M., connecting with the above boat at Qa^
diner.
For further parlicuinrs enquire of W, J. Tuck,
Augustii; H, Fuller A Son, Hallowell; 0. H,
Ulanchord, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Bicbmond; G. C. Gr^enleaf, Bath.
ATTENTION!
lllRAU FULLER, llellowell, Oen’l A|t.

BUILDERS,
J. FURBISH,
MANUFAOTUKES

Doors., Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS ^c.

A. StafT^ Line,
From Fairfield, will conuect with the Steantr,
Mondays nnd Thursdays, returnlog Wedneidayi
and Suttirdnys, on arrival of boat.
Farus>-ditiglc ticket from Fjilrfleld to Boitoi,
$2.50. round trip, $4-50: 4YatL‘rvilla and YuiSlboro', $25, round trip, $4.00.
Express matter taken and delivered the next
morning nftor it is taken, at low rates and oslv
one charge.
'

A. S. Pease, Ag’t, Fairfield

Constantly nn hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
mutched or square Joints fitted for u^e. Glased
Windows to order. Bnllusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outside and Inside house fluiso. Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.

Gardiner, April, 1883.
6m44.
rickets for ealoiby L. J. Cote 8t Co., Watervills

Aj'Our work is mnde by the day and warranted;
and wo are selling at VERY LOW figures.

steamers.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

i^-For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are ns low as our wholesale, and we delivA'r
at curs at same rate.

J. FUBBISH.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Tudstekb—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.
OorniFih. Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. M.
Greenwood, Uirnm I’l hon.
Deposits ofone dollar and upwards,received
andputon Interest at commencement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May nnd November.nnd
if not withdrawn arc addrd to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year,
OtUcein Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p.m.
Salurduv F.venings. 4-80 tn 5-80.
K. R. DRUMMOND, freas.
WAtervlIle, June 1,1880.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
^^7 HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

Tne favorite Steoraers

JOHN BROOKS & FORKST CITY
Will leave FrnnkUn whnrf, Fortland it T
o'clock P. M., and India wharf Boston st 7
o'clock, r. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line nre reminded tnslihsy
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid th*
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boitoa
latk- nt night.
riirotigh Tickets for safe nt nil ihe principal
stationson the Maine Central Railroad.
rickets to New York via the vsriooi
Rni! and Sound Lines,for snie.
F rcight taken ns iisuiil.

J II. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent.Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
SKMl.OrEKKI.Y I.ISE 10
SEW YOtK.

Steameri Eleanora and Franoonit

Will, until further notice, runs*
worked irronr shop tho past winter, to whic
that she has Just returuud from Boston with
followb:
we would invite the attention of the public.
For Iho iiollday Trade.
All work soldby us is delivered and set in
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland,every MON
MeiPa Boys' snd Youths’
good shnpe and warranted to give Mtislaction.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,and letrs
and offers her scrvicea lo all who will favor her
We are also prtmared to rurnisli beautiful pnl Pier 37 East River, New York,every MOFOAY
WILLIAMS HOUgE BLOCK,
Call*, Kip aiidTIilvk BooIn. will) work, with coDtidence thnt she can kive sat- iHhodGRANIlE
MONUMENTS
AND
TAB
ml THUllSDAY ul 4 P* M.,
isfscllon.
THE STYLES OF
LE rS, samples of which enn be seen at our . rhooeSiearners are fitted op with fine sc*
Colonel C. 11. Smith, of the Nineteenth
She Is prepared to do
Main -Street............... Waterville, "Mo
.Marble VNorhs.
_
commndutini>8 for pH!«seiigers, making thUls
iillaulry, has requcBtud to be relieved ol
CI.OAK itlAKl-YC.;.
PRICES to suit the limes.
very convenient nod comfortable route for
court martial duty, ns ho prclers to rcSTEVENS «f TOZIER.
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dor*
In the latest city slyies, or In any style desired.
uiidu with his regimentoii the Ulo Grande
May 1,1882.
40
Waterville Marble Work it g the Slimmer months these steamers will
Ail kitulg of Gloth, and warm Boots .M.VIN-8T —Rooms over Car|>enter’s 3luslo Store,
during the |ircvnleuco ol tho yellow
touotiut Vineyjtrd Hgven on the passnge tosnd
Ulninenthui's new building.
and Sli[)per8, for winter we.ir.
Groat chance to make money. fr-'m New York. Piissage, including Ststi
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
fuver. lie was oulouel ul the First
oil OIIGINAI. I10.S.S CLBAU IIAVAX.t
WATERVILLE.
Those who olways tuko ad Room $C.00.
Goods destined be*
Maine oavelry during tlie war.
SAVES loABOn, TIME aod SOAP AlfAZMeasnre Work nnd Kepairing as nsnal.
FILLED CIGAR,
vantage of the youd ei^ances vond Portlni.d or New Y»>rk forwarded to dei*
INQLY, and glvcB nxilvoraal aatlafisctloii. Tho b«at good* ever void In this market or any
for making niomy that are tinntfon nt once. For further Information sp*
”
oft'vri’d, general^ become
**Tlic euterprUing liriu of UoikI & Co. No family, rich or poor ahoisld he without Itther, Juet received nl
wealthy, while those who do !»Iv t)
Soldby allGrocon. PEfVAltEof Imitations
Afo doing A rushing buninuss in lloud's woU
not Improve such chances re- •HENRY FOX, Ganernl Agent, Portland.
dobigued to mislead. PEARLINE U the
J.F. \Mp:S, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R..New York
SarsupArilla and Hood’s Tooth Dowdur, ONLY SAFE labor-anvlng compound, antj
innlii III poverty. We want
WnUirvillc,
Dec.8,1881.
Tickets and State rooms can also beobisined
OOMK AND TRY 'I’llKM. PRICE 6 CT8.
many men. women, boya and girls to work for
Uvth well known and appruciated hj alwaye boara tho abovo aymbol, and namu of
right
in
their
own
localities.
Any
one
can
do
tbe
at
74 Exchange Street.
Woterville, AIarch23,l862.
JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.
thotiband.H who havu tested their ellicnry.
F4»i’ 188iZ.
work properly from the Arst start. The business
The Sarsaparilla has efTected wonderful
RKMonKLED and will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. KxI'crfeetud. i'atent penaive outfit furnished free. No one who engag
citres, uut only in this city, but in various
Oven and regulating es fulls to make money rapidly, . You cun devote
CRAVES’ PATENT
pariB of New England, whore its luerits
Damper. Water Is your wholv) time to the work, oftonly your spare
IMr.OVEO
boiled tn half tlie momenta. Full information and all that ia needed
E.
HTELD'y,
are kuowu.*’—Kd. Lowell Daily Citizen.
aent free. Address Stinson fc Co.> Fortland, Me
ordinary time.
fAt tholr iK'walurcln >Vebli'N ItuIIdlng, next door
Kcouomy In the
Having bought the stock of
South of P. 8. lleald’a.)
Hknzi.n'b will answer much belter to
use of fuel. The
76 state St. Opposite Kilby, BoitOR
J. A. VIOUE.
largest stove with
Are now opening ono ol the b«*t otocka of
cxiurnilnatu roaches, moths, etc., than
Secures Patents In the United Stales; also In OnM
16
Tnchra
of
flame,
m the now store, two doors abovo tha Corner &lut
Britain, France aud other foreign oonntrles. Cap*
:\^'tliing else,
will not hurt
nitiire
consumes less than
OIALEB IK
Us of tlie clnlms of any,.^Patent furnished by
kot, on Main Street, and loteiidlng to keep u
IffCbM h-ast, and cuu but-nsily ajiplit-d.
2 cents worth of Oil
niitting one dollar. Arslgnmenti records *
they hiivf ever offered. llavliiK located perma
SALLHY
I
prr
hour.
FIRST CL^BS STOCK OF
Wuxhington. No Agency In tho United 0ts***
nently In the vlegiint and coiivuideiit vtoro newly
Draughts or Curpossesses superior fadlities for obtaining pstenUK
lilted up for them, they reapeelfully tender their
(li R O € i: U I E B ,
renU of Wind does
aacertaiulng
the patentability of InvantTons- .
rompltmcuta to (he large circle of ctiHtoinera who
not Effort them.
K. u. EDDY, Solicitor of ratent*<
favored (hem previous to the Into lire, aa well it*
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,
Free from Bmel
All poraoDS Indebted to the late flint of Paine & lo ullotherit,—and prumUe them
TEaTlMOniALS.
..
or Odor, and absolutely si fb. For broilipg the'
and
other
goods
usually
kept
In
such
a
store,
and
Jl^qiwAifre nHiuettid lo make 11111011*4*10 pay C/infrvr (londa. Lower Pi'ivei* and HcL
*' 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most cs^*^
to carry out the motto, ** live nnd lot live,” aer-ire nurpass any stove ever made. If tho same care la
ment ^
(Inv of the mo»l deidrablo localities on Sliver a shme of public uatronnge. Wo gunranteo the used to keep elcan. and regulate the flamo as hi For Concerts & Musical Conventions! Slid oSuSilrS™uwe!‘”'"‘
Uw HaliaJacUon lhan m’r l^rforc.
li.T. IIANHON.
Street, north aide; nearly new, well tiuUhed. ton quality of our goods, and prices will be made sut an ordinary house lamp, It la warranted to please
GHA8. MASON, Commissioner of FataBti.**
Waten IBe, Dec. 7th, 1881.
2T
Cull and examine our uodi.
rooina, and allnr^edaci-ominodatlune.wMli large •factory,
** Inventors cannot employ a person more trtd
lot. It will bo auld at a bargain. Apniy to
MITOHKLL At CO.
Waterville,
Sept
30,
1881.
1$
Musical Societies Organized A Drilled. worthy or more capable^ sconiing for Ih***, ,
JOSKVlI PAUL.
Watcrvlllo, June 0,1882.
6'df.
line bad long experleneo as a Pnblio Singer and early and favorable oonsldoratlon at tbe PsI**'
.
Director. RRASd BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flat Office*
EDMUNDBURKB,laleCominlisloDarofr«t*>'<*
&
(Kid ANNUALSTATKMK.NT; DbcbmbehSI, 1881
Cornrtiat for Ilaiida and Orchestras,
BnsToR,
October
19,
Particular
uUeniton
given
to
fiirntsbing
Double
or Tim
WATEIIVII.I.E. ME.
R.n. EDDY, Eaq.—Dear Sir: yon
RaMcs to order, (either full, 8-4, or l-g site, ) fur
for me, lo 1840, my llrat patent. Slnoa lii»
which 1 have uneommon facilities.
\)FFICK In Tbayer’* Block.
^ETI^HIFSURAPEOO.,
have acted for and advised me in hnndre^^
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Dmcklluee: KromVtuU A. Bl, and from
Iliivliig removed our
cases, and procured many patents, rcisauw ^
SVest Waterville, Maine.
JUST published, a new edlHon of DK CULVER*
kf.
extentlona. 1 have occasionally employed ^
WKLL'H GELKUUATKD KSHAY on tha ratlioal
best agencies In New York, Pnlladclphlk ^
$4,000,000 00
CAPITAL
cure of SCKitMAToiiuiitBKA or Hcmioal weukneas.
PlaiiiiiK, HawiiiR, Jiaaing, CASH
Washington, but 1 atlll gt/e you almoet Ib^
14
Uearrve for Ke-Inauranoe, (Fire)
Involuntary Seminal Lossea, Itnnotcnoy, Mental
of ray business, In your ino, andvOdvlae otacB**
Tiiriiiiia, and all kiiidM
13.032 48 to the euruer <-f Mill iind KItii Blii-et6, and Pliyslcal*Incapacity, Impedimenta to Mar
••
**
(Inland)
1U,700 OU
employ
you^
*« <« Unpaid (.oaier, (Fire)
(VO sliall contitiuo lo make
riage, Ac —Aho t'uiisumpilon, Kpiiepay and Kit",
ol* JobbiRia.
OEOBQE DBAPK2.
Yours trul;
19,345 HO
•»
**
«
**
flnlaudj
induced by selMndulgenee, or aexual extrava
I
Boston, January 1888.
51,757 32
All
other
Claim*,
gance,
5(0.
0.3ur\«eUor at Law,
a.IV.dTt
00
NtCT SURPLUS,
The celebrated nnthor. In this admirable Ksaay,
. WMk In yonr own t«wn. 6* OjlJ
8,002,272 64
TOTAL ASSETS,
elearly
demonstrates,
from
athlrty
yearn'
auecessr
WATERVILLE.
Plastering, Uriek and Stoaa work done tn a
free. Norlsk. Everythingnsvfhl practice, that the alarmlug eonaequenoes of workmanlike
manner.
Hal not required. We will
self>abuse may be radicallv cured; pointing out a
0|ice over Tlooelc National Dank.
you everything. Many are
1794.
IHHa
mode of cure at once simple, certain and effectual,
i *___ •
WkUewashiH<js Whitening 4ft Coloring
^ 'iunoa. i.aaiaa
La^cs maae
make a*
as »«*-*- ^
loriuncs.
by means of which every aonerer. no matter what
U4th SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
a speolally, also Stains removed from Celllnga.
men, and boys and girls make
Ilrackots constantly on hand, or
bia
oondiUoa
may
be,
may
euro
lilmaelf
cheaply,
Wo tiro iiropaml to make views of privately, and hauu-ai.i.v.
Ordaaboxat Paine A Hanson’s. Rosidenoa, iTnpay. Reader, If you want a bosi^.
orTUK
made to order.
H(
rosidenreg at very low pi-leOB and ^utir SVTbia
at wblidi yon can make great
^
g»“Tbta Leoluro
*
should- bo la tbe hnnds of every opI Hlrcet.
the time you work, write for parUeulars to
H4.KTFORO
youth and every man In rhelaiio.
sntee tbe work to bo good.
Fuont-St.
waterville. .
Hallitt fc Co., Portland, Maine.
Sent under aral In a plain envelop**, to any addreas, poat-pald, on receipt of alx oenta, or two
For Sale.
postage stamps.——Addreaa,
NorUi. VoMoivlboro’,............. Maine.
The fine proi>erty on the corner of Spring and ORAV’S SPECIFIC nEDlCtS^
OFdlARTKORD, CONN,
rng cirLvgawxiL medical co,
Elm atri^Gt* lu >V%tervlUa viUag^and the adjacent TRAD* MARK TfifO".* ■•-fUABi*!*"*
Cash CaplUl,
•! 150,000
lota, Including two houses, it will be sold to
'OAK GROTS SSHINAHY
41 Amn-St., New York. N. Y.-P.O. Box 450.
Reserve for Ite-Insuraiice,
1,327,112
gilab Bamady.
gether or ia small lota, as desired.
All Outst-tiidlng Claims,
1A2,5(M
nufklUag
Also, a farm of 57 acres, on the road to Kalrflald
Cnsb paid for Wool and Wool Skint, at the old Net Surplu* over all.
1,$T2,873
cure for deal*
village,
on
nblch
are
17
aertaof
wood-land.
fiuplus as to lN>llay-Uolders,
2,582,803
Wool Shop of the late Albln Emery.
nal
Weaknaaa.
and
Enquire of h. D. CARVER,
A.P.EIfKUY.
Impotoney, ana
Tt»a uaderslgned having recently apaot a year
KDW. Q. MKADKU, Agant.
Waterville, March 22, 1882,
with a FIRST-CLASS B^K-blh DKK.tn
o
Waterville. May 23,1882.
50tf.
all diseases that
order
The Hubsertber, having leased a part of tha to parfeot bis knowledge of the- -busicesa,
Is
pre
follow as a
Ksnnxbkc CuuKTT.>~la Probata Court, held
Shop of Hill A Slmpaou, rvspecl^lly inftorros the pared to do all kinds of binding at reasonable KKMxeuKO OiUHTY.-—'n Probate Court at Au
VOUU FL'LL COUUHK8 OM STUDY.
qnanoa ofBelf*
Augusta,
on
the
seound
Monday
of
Aug.,
1882.
iublio
that
ha
has
prepared
tooAoMta
all
ordara
gusts. on tbe aeonnd Monday of Aug-* 1888.
AbtUMI LoM
rloa•.
Magailnea
neatly
andsubsTantlally
bound.
HSIND FOU A Uirt'ALOUUU. Kbiiiikhko Cuuxty.—In Probata Court at Au*
_
_
,_
CKRPAIN instrument, purportlug to
i>r HORNK
tha beat munaer, and fitlulng nurabara will be Airnlshed at wbolaaale
gusla, nil Ilia siHHMid MomUv of Aug, 168$
\ CKBTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be
Memory. UoL
tho
last
will
and
testament
of
on
the
most
reaaonabla
(erma.
o the lost will end testaraeut of
VKHEir R. DKUMUDND, Administrator on
prices.
Old
books
re-bound,
and
Albums
made
’’7FME
TAKIRI.
rorMl
Laul.
Arm
HARTWELL T. RAKKU. late of China,
Having been.ln tha baaiaasa over twenty yeara
George O. PEUCIVAL, Ute of Walervllle,
the astata ol
good as new. Work In Waterville village call
Pnin In tha Back, Dlrao... of vliloOt
In aaid oounly, deceased, having beep presented ha fvala oouHdanl that lie can give full aatUfaollon a"
In aaid County, daocaaed, having been presented tude,
IIKKRY LOWKU. late of Watarvllle,
ed Tor when desired.
tnre Old Mf. nnd many other dtantf a that
to his patrons.
probate:
for probata:
In said oounly, deceased, having presented his fbrOauauKD,
Hy
virtue
of
my
arrangements
with
tbe
Largest,
Inunlly or Con.umpiion and . PromnWr. uran
That
notloa
thereof
be
given
three
O,
M.CLABIC.
Ordkukd, That notice thereof be given three
Af«t and Anal account of aamlolslnitfoa ot aald es* week* Buoces»lvely prior to the flr*i' Monday of
and MOST RELIABLE SUBSCRIPTION AO4^Vnll pnrilouinr. In our pompM. whM
Waterville, Juno 1,1882.
42lf
tate liir Mliuwaiite:
IWOIES In the United 8tatva,I am enabled to fttr- weeks suecaaslvely prior to the first Monday of deilrn to Mod ft., by mall to aeary on*, tsf next, lu the Waterville Mall, a news
Okukuku, that notice thereof be glvan three September
nlah any Publication In the world, at publlsbera* Hept. next, in tha WatarvtUa Mall, a newspaper SlweMe medlola* I* .old tw all dninlM. .< f't^
paper
printed
In
Waterville,
that
ail
persons,
weeks aacoeisivtlv prior to the Aral UondHy of
lowest oinb prices. Any book daslrad may be or printed lu Waterville, that all peraona Intereated paekafo, or Mx paekni*. fw fi, or d'UI
may attend at a Court of Probate then .
Sept., next, in the Mail, a ncwspapiT printed terested
dered post paid, at a diaoonnt from list prleea. may attend at a Court of Probate than to be bold- Aw. by mail.
nmlpt of lb. n.c««y. by .d"*Auguitu, and show oause, If any,
on at Aufuata. and show eauae, If any, why iba
Tha Houaa I now ocoupyi on Silver SUraat, bul
iuWaUrvIlle, that all Pursons Interested insy at t^holdeiiat
why the said Injllrttiuuiit sboule uot be proved In tha very beat manner, and of tha best materials, Rubber Btampa of every description hnilsned to aaid laatrument should not be proved, approv«^ "f HE OKAY VBDIOINB Ca, BatUo.
tend
at
a
Probata
Court
than
to
be
liidd
at
Auuusta,
,
luiule of the lient stock that can be aud siiuw cause,If any, why the same should not approved and nlwwed, as the last will and testa and one iff the moat dasirabla locatlotta In the order.
and allowed, as the last ntU and iestaiaont of
A. M. DUNBAR.
mcul of the said deceased.
buiigAit, selhng'at vtaAiieeil rates, ut be allowed.
with a wall Pf aoft water, wklok la never
•v«. VM.
.
5old deeansod.
^
P.p. Box,
ISO.
EMERY O, BEAN. .Iitdge Village;
dry.
II.III-B4.
K. I
KMRRY 0. BKAM, Jade* of eurt tMmia.
KMKitOvBKAN, Judge.
Kealdenea
:->8econd
bouse
north
oi
**
‘
.
AUestiUOWABP OWEN.Kegister.
10
C. R NELSON & CO’Ai.
01
J. II.C|400ttXU.
Attest: HOWARD <$WKN,Ra/kU*r.
10
Groaalnffi weak aide.
AU«tt t IIowAKp Uwo, RogUttr,
U ^

THH BEST THING KNOWN

WASHING^BLEACHING

COME AGAIN!

Mitchell dlf Co.

rni

WnlHieN

lubbers. Bubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arctics. &;o.

Op2tosite ''Comer Market
P. LOUD.

IMPROVED

^

Tuhilar Oil Stoves

PATENTS.

T C EI*I*1S A GO

J. WESLEY OILMAN,

and Jewelry

NOTietl.

REDINOTON & 00., Waterville.

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

7 enor Solo Singer,

H. T. HANSON.

H. F BENSON, M. D.
Phyitirlan

Latest Fall Fashions,

Tliv I.a Pict-adiira,

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

h

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

^uraeou,

And Teacher of hinging:.

Ve are still in Town M A N H O O D

SETH ^SMITH.

STEAM MILL.

How Lost—How bestoied.

Hartford, Conn

PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR

mnOR H. PLAISTED.

MASON.
WILLIAM A. CARR,

Photographs

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

Bason

Jobber.

A-t Si.35 Pei* Dozen.

IRA E. QETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Gall and see us.
8. 8. Vose & 8on-

WOOL! WOOLI

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
E. H. COOK, A. B.,
VaiMalboro’, Be.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

♦ BOOK-BINDIIVO.

//o rse-Shoeing

E

A

M

f

FOR SALE.

^

TIIV FANS ANO PAII.N,

soM a wntMtUh) By ur.oon *CO-

.... V-.-

'. '.ViiSj'A'JitiiiAtli'-'

